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~GA ends 3-week wait,

prevents double ·posts
by Kevi n Volz
Th\. S(:A voted Tuesday to pro•
l11b11 I\JW nf n.11 membe"r! from hold lnf' t.'1ther of

ltt'

l'WO paying pn,1110011

ul office or bu meu manst(er
The reSIJIU mn COncluded • 111•
month 11u1u1ry of what the lm•e11tiJR •
111111 ( 'n,ntn lllt'<.' foll lo he nn O\'N
lnp111n.: Ill the pi:~1t1on~ ol SllA ~\
relRf'' and Offi l' M1tn1tger, both held

hv Deborah Bonanno
· Three are88 the eom mitttt \l,'8
concerned " 'ith ....~re :
11 Overlappm~ of Job deacnption
und du1i~ . Soml' of the dutie. BA·
!ill( ned tn th e offi):e manaf(er were alM>
· ex1>ec-ted of ihe secretary ; (e It• • cor r("opondencel
:.!) A pbilOM>pfucal ronsensus that
nu SGA ml'mhl!r should be 1,e1d fo r
h1 ~ or her 1,en•1c-e11. Since so me of lhe
du11ei1 nf the l"-7l 1x11,1ttont were 1m
1lar ,ind ,m..:e fhe Pfliil1on nf nffice
mflnftf(f'r ca m ~ with it a 11,ervice

:11 The procedu~ used to detenn 1ne wh1c-h npplLcBJ1l iA selected fo r the
rt.i111on of office manaKer PreMnt I\ , applirant11 are mterv1ewed and apJ>t11n1ed h,. the Director or Student
ActJ\tllff and th.t' SGA PtN1dent
Th e> cn mnutlee fell that persollfl

,,

1n111,1intt'f! w1 1l1 l.'.tl\f'r •11 thf' h u ldrr11

"' !hl',P 1w11 pot1111 ·,m, "'mid have an
1mmt•du11t• arlvantal(e 11\'et all ut hl'r
l·a1Hl1ctat~
n11-. was not the finu week 1~111 prn
J>1Wit1l was brought up. For several
wl't'ks the \Ole was delayed . One

;:t~u~~~~~: t~ft~~\:.7:e!. :~:

LMMUe had ncqu1red : because of the
\ 1e"-.. une repretentall\'e was also
t hrrutened On ot her occaJuOnl~\
·erb11l outbursts OCC'urred on then
of
S( ; A 11,~1uns hy bot h opponents a d
pm1>tmentli o( the bill
Thu• week ho,..•e\·er. the mettin1t
,tayL>rl rela l!l;ely ca lm and the reMolut ion paAAcd, 12-9.

Devel
seeks
contrib

....

necJn

of concern by alunint and 816 a
possible IJO of greater thullfli in the
fol.ure.
He also !!ee8 more 8CU\'llY and re·member waa
injl paid for hia/her concu rrentlv . either the position of Rmoun l and number of alu ni con - .spon!le by alumni to certain func ~ - - - - + -G_A_. _ _ _ _ _ _bus
_ rn_...,
_o_r_o_m_oc_• _m_a_n_;
•g.:..e_, _ _ _ mbutions made lo the
' ; · · such as receptioM for in t attonal purpo&H. He cona1dert
than hM been .rec:ei\'. n
l'nlikf' ome ot ~ed
1
a fign of growth
institution which have a
Afumm contribut10ns are uaed,
· es1ablis hed alumni progra
Whit.80rl explained , to supplement
folk is in u.s second )fear us · g a new the univenity"s budget, to provide
program which LI designed to bring the President with discretionary
the alumni hack into cont.ac with the fonds . and to help en hance the qual-'"
ity of the. overall pqram1.
university.
M iar a• any effect (ei.Lher pol ·
According to \Vhit.M>n,
,re are
over
90
volunteer
area
alu
ni
chairitively or negatively) ~u.m.ni· oon •
~Alumni -tru ee nominee J01eph B. ter's deip-ee in Taxation from BentShanahan. J wu confirmed last ley College. S hanaha n received both men in different geographic areu of tributiol\8 might ha"'e. on tuition,
Whi1aon s lated thal. " the con•
week as a m rllber of the Board of hi1 AB (., umma cu m tau.de, '72) and the st.ate who cont.act alu ni rnid tnbullona Me a minutcule part of-I.he
ing m their a.rea.
TruKtees. h nahan's election now JD (t'um laudt>. '75) rrom Suffolk:
total budget," and th.al "t hf: amount
This past week, Whitaon
lca"'el one ua lO be filled on the 21 of money ii not subltantial to affet:t it
70
more
alumni
member1
Shanahan
fills
the
Mat
formerly
ocmember boa
helpin,
with
t.
one
way or the other.'.'
university
cupied by .J~ph J . Melone who ~ Alurrini contribut ions are. 1.n tti1
S hanahan aa elected H the Alum- 1igned las1 fall after being tran1- fund -rai1ing drive by uai
own
'worda,
"incfeuinr all the tirae,"
ni Auociati '• nominee on .. Feb- ferred by hi s company (Prudential phone campaign lO con
and the program i, powina., "in a
alumni .
ln!lurancre) to ~ew Jeraey .
ruary 8.
1
gradu·a1
manner:"'
"Our primary goaJ i,
raite un Tt\t vacan_!. seat on the Board of rt"fltricted cHh to 'better tne uni- Whit.eon hu been 1t Suffolk for a
His term o the board will upirt in
Utt.le .more Lb.an one month followin&
Trust~mpt.ed by the. death of venity aa a whole, " he ... .
June, 1980,
F.ntest R. Blaiadell, is due. to be filled
The number of alumni oluntee.rs a 1i1.-and-one-halfyear stint in a fim hu increued th.is put year and ilar p01itien 1t Canisus CoUece in
Currently iCandid te for hi• Maa- b~ another alumnu1 in the spring.
'----+---1--------------------' Whitaon views thia u an e Uent re- Buffolo.
•,·,•:,h , , 1_"",·hl•11~,'m
1f h.,•,',feeo~••lhte,,.Yw•·••••·•d•'"n:
Dean of Studdents D. Bradle) Sul - by John Ricciardone
1ivRn ii,; upec1e lo approve the de10 11
._.,
,,
l ' nder the ~i:>ef'\'lsion of
i,:tmuM 111 bed e 1u a s1 tuat1on where cismn and . starting next fall . nn GA mt-nl Director! Frank Whi
'-tudenlM migh lhink thal an GA member will he pernutted l0 hold , folk 18 attemptmR lo inc ase the

han elected
ard ,·one seat
occupy

r~;;;~"_,.,_s.·_"---1 Ie!·~l~.
space pr~em almoet over

,.,

I

How can an mcrehe m tu1t1on of S700 in three years be JU1t1fied at S uffolk
Umvenutv'> One of wr edit.ors think.a he ha1 a handle on 1t. "It'• euy Suffolk
alleviatn their 1pace problem by ra111ng tuilton e,•ery year " Many atudenta
cannot afford to pa~ an annual increase . They transfer Lo a at.ate school. High
Mchool ~aduste1
diacovraged beceuse. at $2100 a year. Suffolk Univenity

p ~S, ~f\S!

ard

0

;, ~\?h~ •n~~•h~\~• ~~:~;-::~~:i:~~~~~\~;t.:;:

S\fRUI.~ #A'I(

~~:!!r;7~f~~• i!==~~~,!,!,,=I

~l'• ,;mple." "-Mlent

Thoma11 Fulham explained . "Ri1ing coeLI in supportive serviOl!S auch aa util •
11ie11 ond 1u11pliet1 neceMilate a ri&e in tuition . And thl!l'l thert 'a pay rai1e1 to
t c faculty . staff a j d adminifllration that have to be met with the rise in the
CO'- of livinjl'. ."
\ " re- President/T'r_eBAurer Francis Flannery aaseru, "\Yr have to be real -

1T IS A D[MAnD ftR
ST1trt01MRPo,\ /It OF
ALL r\. Al (Sl 1li£~N=C·
W AY &,n..ll1N4...

'-===i===::w

,_sc:,p,o,-,e9"apMc
wi
101;11t· Hecau8e of inpation, tuition will riKavery
·eara
•• Physi cal Plan\ Oirec - . -- - - - - - - - -...- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
lur on Hanks 01~ed hi1 boob . " Look a theM tili grapha. Energy coeta
1-rn, increased 14:\ percent . I try to cut COR
UC
l can . But thert! 'a no
wR, I t•fln k!'ep th m down to \a8t year' figures . What can I do? ..
And
when
we
a
k
nu
r
St
udent
Goverhment
AASoc
iat
ir>n we
gel a com-. .__ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
lklU nded Rnd mo confused e-a:planation Said one SGA
repreaent.ath•e
how about Hayoo? la ht tryin& to tab
"They're tryiog to upgrade the acuity . If teachen' aalaries can bf competif
over Deen Sullivan'• ~tion'? He is
ti,·e, I hey ca n gel
qualified inatructors. It '• 1imple.'" GA Pr-Hidenl Mi O C
inveatisatinc: a matter that ia purely
chael PO'A·ers con f r '• " I don't know when student government will diacu.s& Ed.it.or :
financial. h Ma. Bonanno doin& her
tuition mt·rease . \ e never brought it up . But. we'll hring it up ne·1.1 wer.k . I
In your Feb . 18 illue you d
job adequately la tbi, the promi!M! .'.
the entirt! front page LO the
why the inveotip ·• io pendin&. or
Whal all this r~Ttor1c leaWI ua to believe 111 that the an8wer to the tuition m - ball team and the pcaibility
Haye,i have me "penonality
crea.!le ii. fftr from ryei nll'. '"si mple " and "euy.'' We are es.peeled to believe what t hey would make the pla~• conflict" with~
? The let•
the real es.CUM
thf' 11dm111istratio~ 1ells us. Of course. prices have gone up yearly. We con Buried on the third
I
1udt•r thf' explan1.1iona of the "faculty upgrade " and other apeculauona.
Don Orcutt and
Whether a$~ 1~it1on increase ia justified"'in our mind• 1t11l remains a quet• small picture
bat theBrian Greele.)' with the flnt place lfO..
. that if
tion . But at $2 1~ , an "educa tional bargain?' " Not anymore .
Pt'rhnpis ou r edi or WM clo&e . Petha.ps Suffolk Ul:livenity will alle\'iate their phy they had recently won at the 10methinl ·
contml the
NATIONAL
Junior
Vanity
I)pbet•
SGAmemspat·e problem b deterring future enrollment. And according to Regiatrar
" authority"
~fary Herron and Admi11ion1 Director William CoughJin , enrollment it down in, Championthip at Kent Stauf U!li• ben, SGA
miatruot
ail· and 11.Wpi
and will continue to fall . With an annual tuition increaae. u Flannery pre• venity in Ohio. Perbap1
altudy-nificance of thia accompliabme t a darted ""'f ask hQW far'>
·
y
capes you , but Don an6 Brian
the
uency '78
Junior Var.ity Debate Champi
o{
1.. ,·, ~\,tch.
the entire United Sul.es.

letlers

D b
e ate

_rpo~e

h
'
amp,

page ...

or

l

......

correction

In an article o page 12 of lut week's Journal. 1t waa mcorrectly stated that
Rod Nordell 11 1tor of the Chrutio.n Science M onJfor. Nordell t8 u1uitant
t·h1cf ('d1t or1al w ler tif thf' M onitor.
·
----~
The Su.f/olk ou.rnal requires that all ada and lette.111 imbm1tted m\.18t be
1ypewri11en and lu{lled in by 5 p.m . Tuesday , prior to Friday's public• •

Regist

lf you had to put a full page
on you r front pa1e becau,e
were
lackinR n~wa 1 you could\ha..,e pub hshed an"" article about Do and
Brian·• achievement.

111111 .

Lettt-n. are t · 1,e addreMed LO the ediwr•in -chieC. RL 19. 41 Temple St.,
hea rinic a i.i,i:n ure and requested publication date..
The Journal, because of apace limitation, reser\'tll the right to edit any
subm11ted cop .

fOI.I( JolJ~Al

--_.__

-_

-

_

TonyF.n,le

___ ,.__,orr.,.

- - •

-

•-N_ _ _

.,.lloa .......

rind it n
rticles tha

to respond to

appeared in the
.J
I, F b. II , and Feb. 18.
These artt 1..
Olllleuned with
the cunen eff
to alter the coune
rel\ltration
t.e
at Suffolk. ln ,e.
gard, to , the mt article, "ft.ecia-.
tration GKpes PJ-flented.'' (Feb 11).
the lat of comf,tlfinta preaented to the
Regittrar weri le,itimate student
ariP"-Theee pi.pa we.re conveyed to
me by many concerned members ol
the f'r4hman clua. Allo in tbil atory,
the UN or admit cude ia only one d.
aeveral upe;cta ol ~ t i o n that ii

...

In "',_article ol Feb. 18, "C-.,
Form~r,mmjltee to ~ d ·

~Sanlo(O
_
Alc:IIS•

- - - '°"Allppwod

two

Su/f

being es.am.ined.

0.00,Mlune

-

.\

llecia·

I WU properly quoted ..yina, "Ma,y ....ia a pnctical plan
in black and white ... What waa mj..,.
injr, ~•. wu the u planation betratioll •

Conspiracy?
F.<lilol':

I would like to know the
hind~ Q':'(M, The actual maanin&
John Sattley .,.d J-pb H
ut' ol
qbote wu, in order for Suffolk
their activitiea with
ttude
to participate in • better
It aeema t.o me that ttlf;
recistnti.ln oystem, a iuop-by..t,p
their beet to try and cut
plan io needed by the ~trw to
throata in. the SGA u ~
b
effectively intecnte any ch.angel into
Hay-ea.Bartley amendment
ated the 1yatem.
Jim Ma.llou.i from hia p0li ·oa. u
Another point of clarification con- "
t.reuurer of th• uecutive board. cerm the ad hoc committee. The
Grsnted, Jim ia the vice.pre.a nt of committee wu formed to inlu.rt that
the executive board, but wu
ey 1t_udent complaint.I aDOut f'llla·
afraid that Malloui miaht d a sood tn1tion would ho lollowed . tb'°""1
job in both poahiqp,?
and aolved. ,In order to accompliah
Joeeph Hayea'a interest in
thi• pl, the committee muat be an.
ture'!
effective unit, not
ri•nt bureau•
Thia event remind, me ol
cracy of people . Thia doe1 not mean,
however, that int•ruted people .,
(upperclaumen includec:h will be
:=:::::::::::::::::::::=================~-:~c:l~~~~:~~:t~:
you do not remember who be
turned away.
h,ought hi1 po1ition in SGA
l_n cloaing, I would like to teo»D~
in,t the ballot boa. BeiQI a r
all 11tudent.11 that although the nm
at t~e time of the Cav,lier
ue, I tegi.tration pet1od IA fall , 1977, nQ"
had branded the SCA .tit
body 11 the timr to rHean:h nev. ideaa for a
• _ _ _._
bound by many penonali y con - ht>tter system
flictl' Mv opinion t ill ill not
h.en ('he.titer. Jr
, ho nJed
Pre-i1dent-~n h Cla
___ _
-~~ow 1hat 1 ha'"e duw:UMed
rtley,
- - - _ ........ a-

- · _ Edlulllt

the-. ,

.,_,_

a

i:

Why cut it short?

lo

.......,_an
Cancer5odefy

l

1

-

...

Undergrads now have say in
I
h}' Steve Walen.ki
Sufh1lk i,:rufuetei, no longe r have to
""'1 1111111 i,:rn~uatwn Lo have a!llly in
nlumm affa1114 now that Jim Brown

l~C:AJ un<l Tony F11rmii t EDSA Pre,,.
1dt•n1)

1111\'t' IK>rn rn11de working re1>·
rt·:-cn1111 l\'l'" •o I he General Body o(
llw Alu111111 A.ssoc11tt1on
·· r:llen Pe1.f'n-o11 , tht' Director of
Alunm1 At'11\/it1es hfL~ ,heen \'try re1ep1 n e 111 thf' 1dro or having under-

1,!rodu111 e

r tjptlKe nt1111ve

&!tend

nnd make ~ugi,:e~1ong that
will make the Alumni more aware of
uder\l intcrfstR" 1,oid Hrown
One idea hat has emerged from
1dciM:radue
re1nesenta11on as the
111et-11ni,:~

l

h Plecemept Commi ttee of which

own i~ A member. Brown pointed
out, "The cc,mm1llee's objectivet are
-,11ll in the planninli( sieges. and it will
he a matte~ j1f time before the committee is fully rec~iud end hu

chance to serve on t.he g erning
fund>o to carry ou t ill obJectives ··
The nlum ni have the tuk of lry\ng board of the alumni .
Brown admitted that be w
like
in loca te the add rtuet of thouu.nd,
of membera. in addition lo gelling OC · 10 run for one m the AJumni
•m•
mg J:Xlfutiona once he gradu
cu pal 1onal mfonnation from them .
. H•
AL present the General Body of the mentioned that he has had c
c:onAlumni AMoc,auon ia goin1 through tact with tM J)l'ftent alum
1t tru111uuo11 penod si nce Lhe const i•
nora m h111 four yean at S
lk u •
1u1mn hsa to be amended, and a new
!t,=do:a;v~:ti~~j
member In 1\.8 15-member ioveming
bonrd mu11l he elected since a mem - rommillees with the alumni
be r had in re1ign fo r personal rea Brown nplained that gr uating
senioni will be able to get
rved
sun11 .
The Alumni AAsoc1ation i11 not one ticket.a through the alumni for two
organization but 111 co mp,o&ed of three evenu. Tht fint i1 the Bo.to Bruiname on
chapten: law graduate., admini1tra • New York Rangert hockey
toni and faculty , and undergrad • Thursday, March 10. Tic ta are
Be.ton
uates:J:f!:i 15 governing~ memben, $7 .bO each . The aecond i1 t
'{ive m be serve three-)'1!&1 term•. Ballet '1 performance of lffpin.,
ahd.. ve
e one -year te.rma . Thu,, Beauty on Thunday, April 7, with
theN.' ia a consta nt turnover o( alum • ticket.a at $7 .00 each. A rec tion al
• m govemmg officia l, each yea.r, but it the 99 Restaurant will f.
the
also 11 ITorda new alumni members the hockey game, while a ~ lion at

:1:;~rUJaJ

Nick'• at 1cx\ Warrenton St., Be.too
will follow Lb< ball<t porformona, .
"OveraJI, I am pleued with tha
way the alumni bave coopera&.ed with
ttie under,raduate interfttl," u.id.
Brown. "And l•m clad to1eetheprtv1ou.a communication barrien between the alumni and studenll at.art
to be broken."

Pow.-.uys SGA

·won, ·start
"abortive" proteeta
by Kick Sala

SGA Preoid<nt Michael Pow-en
oaid lut - k 'that bio orpniutian
will oot get involved in at.Jrt,.liwd, •tempt.a at a tuition boycott.
Powen denounced the boycott
planned lut April and al>oliobed bi
Aucu,t after tuition WM bibd to

Saturday Executive MBA progr
produces high motivation and s irit"::';;~

I 1850. The SGA PNaident called 1M
.. comple1ely dit-

,aborted att.e

by Sa ndra Jeffrie.
H i1th mqtivation le yeh and

:r:::~it~tL~~~~ a:, cti~

,:d~~;

population who attend the Saturday
Executive MBA Pr01{J'am at Suffolk.
The'\progn1m which be1an in Qc .
tober, '975 had ill fi111t graduation in
Dec<mbe, 197~
16 &ludenu ..,.

SGA a

"n----"
uacl\AII
I

. oves
chal'lg8

The Stud~nt Government Auocia tion paSN<I a new policy for the
Heaccm Yrarbook wherein the Beacon
will IH•Y for 11enior 1ittinc feet and
l(i, e free hqoka to senion who have
1

their pictufe1 in the book .
The policy now await.II final approval fro~ the Board of l'nllteH
and President Thomas Fulham.
The Ra'\h11keller Committee is
seekin11: i.Jay1 t o decreue coat
maintenan~e after the Friday evenu .
The romm ittee may requnt 1tuden1.11 to work maintenance with pay .
The SCA al10 voted to allocate
fund.a for a 1bua to take student.I t.o a
Rhode lalend hockey tournament thi1
weekend i, which the Goau are play11}1•

!~

L

qdN.~-·. . .,....,_..,....,.
---~.,.,~~
..

LITI"LE GEMS

fur.I Mirror Mau:

Mr Blumrn1tul, a romtdY, wrun, wu one- of
Guman)'°s focc-mo.u com~rs of chn.s proJ, ·
le-nu and 1s rhC" 1u1bor o( Sc~h M,.1.11.-n .

-j'HE CH ESS CLUB MEETS
OND AY A ND WEDNESD AY AFTERNOONS
to 6 P.M . IN TH,E FACUL'{"Y DINING ROOM .

FOR MORE INFORMAITION ON 'til~PLA Y AND
OTHER S,
THE CHESS CLUB.

.,.

. $un.4:00-ll:OO

l0am-11

llm one allows 1wo va11■ 11ons rc:su.ludg m
two prime m,ucs, ~ an 1dcaJ rrurror ma1c.
Ahhough tht kry rakr.1 two Hight squara
from 1~ 81,u.lt Kiog. &•v1ng only one, i1
more fh:.ut com~g1cs by aUow1ng t~ op•
mrr li( 1hc- Whuc Rook A key thac guuds
more- ft1gh1 squarcs th:in u unguanb 1s c»n•
s.idttt'd unduly agg,csuvc

ON
FROM

~= ~:!

~ ; l ~ i ~ l cS8h
be admitted to the Wo(J'am, 1tu- centrate all her cluaes on a
Money ith d Crom the previoua
dent1 should have at least 3 yea111 becauae ahe travel" quite a
d have been placed in
working erperience. The average age the week.
an "etlC
t amountina: co at
of the current group of degree can Grayce
Pappa
of
Bo.ton
lealt
S~,000
which would be UNd •
didatt'I is 32.
graduate of Bo.ton Un venity '1 ~o~::,=:...:.,U-t space cond.iticma
,
•
Of the L20 studenu now enrolled School of Public Communi lion. Al
do~e
Boycott demandl included CDID·
only 10 percent are women. " We are 8 freelance writer who
tryinJt to recruit more women for ~ broadcutini' £or a num~ of t.el - parable inCttaaea in financial aid,
program," Bernheim aaid. "l thin a eV'llion 1tations. including ~ l s 2 el:-t of 8 itudent-truatee, and arolol more will come when they reaJi:i
:~: :~:!:i!':o:defi:d ri;~ce
dent inpiit in future tuition inii '1 a viable coune "
cently joi.ned the procram hen 1be ~c_,._....
__
· --------~
The program ia beginnin.s, how - realized that ahe " needed to know
M
us GOVERNMENT
ever. to attract more women who how to balance a budget eel," in
SURPLµS DIRECTOljYper-level
have found it difficult in the put. to order to move into an
,IIO.,,.,.
• t1tt11.....,,. o1.,._.._.,
move into mana1ement po1ition1 admini1trative Gr manag tnt po•IT9CttOlt~Ol,,,,,.cot#lndlidill'IO,,..,,.,_.•
sition. She said the Sat
ay prowithout a graduate buaineu degree.
gram lacll the itol ■ tion w · ich part •
s..a , ,so...,.~L--.80ll51a.O...
Co.-.. N, l' 11~2
Celia Stri ckler, 31, of Back Bay ia • lime atudenLI generally en unw .
ID four l I-week le&ltona per year To

by Kim Todd

_,

er, baa yet to tab
a it.and on the
l tu.it.ion i.ncnal
ceived MBA degrees.
.
to 12100. p....,. blamed prior 8GA
Thia i1 the fi111t program mill kind uate 1.n June 1978. The P
am of. buainea lut
y u the ,..._
in New Encland where 1tudent.1 can
fen her, u othert, • certain ■ mount • for the lack ol
by the croup..
punue • graduate bW&inNa dq:ree of aocial continuity where tudenta
Powen d
t any oeptin
&0lely th.rough Saturday instruction, have an opportunity to get
know
the SGA on the
'od. ol 1tance and
according to Thomu Bernheim, Pro- one another over a km.pr
tuition bik
well orpmfe•ional Relations Officer end Pro- timi! . "Unlike night acbool,"
i:ied.
"
He
t the SGA will
lT'am Administrator. Dependin1 upon "you don't juat rush to cl
act u a col
be· reprrNentaprevioWI educational u.pe.rience pat· break and eat a aaadwicb,
tive of the
y.
ticipanta can earn an MBA in u little clue and then ruah 'home."
•• S& week,,, but not mo,. than 99 received a BS in mathema ·ca from
PNaident and
Brooklyn CoUep in 1966 an
we<ka
porat.e cONuJta nt in m
Degree cand1data attend two clu - information 1ystem.1 with
sea each Saturday froin 8 46 to 5 p m

Mon. Tues.

Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

l

~img•
Q,M,Jityfood
.

Italia Sub Sho
epared to take-out.
/afters also Avai_lahle

28 Myrtle St.

Beaco~ H_ill, BOSTON

.
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Glo~ promotion director shows
depar1tment
facets to students
I
by Suaan Beland
Ru.d nn ( ltobP Promotion Dfrector
Hirhard A. lcollin11 11pokt to S uffolk
,1ucientfl ahnut the multi -faceted
¥.nrkinK!'I nf a p romotion department
¥.111111111 nf'"fti pflper " n Fehruary lith.
Cnllm". the . nHtn d1rec1ly behind the
" !tun• you !seen the <i£obe uxlay"· ·
r nmpai,tn , 41i.i;·ull.! d in facl and fill •
urr., thP (;.,b,,· pre111ent nrc ulatmn
'-1 11111111111 H 1._ wife °'An n· 11pokr
hrn•fl v m1<1 111 ft1 rnu111vf'ly n n 1>ubllc
r1•ln t1" ll" 111 he :-,, 11 lt•m Public." S r hool ~
ll q111rt m t•
Hot h ic peakeri: wt r r
-pnn-.nrt•cl l\ !ht' S 1H 1t't\ of Pro
ll•-.-. 1nnn l .Ju 1rnn hs111 S1i,:ma· Delta \tu
ui Thi! -luurm1fo1m Work,i hop .
( 'u ll1n fl fc ,·e1.1led that the cir
rnl1t1111n of !ll' e\·enin11 (;tobP hu de ' lined , hut , he pa1•tr will euract new
rt•ncief1'hip from n111n,· 111div1dyal11 in
the Hos ton u ca with s liKhtly irreJ ·
ulur wnrkmk hnur2', for rumple fro m
11 n rn . to
p . m l'oll111." allkl added
1 hu t lht> (; f,p hi• 1,l11n-. to W!e more Boa11111 rf'l 111t•<l tnru.'i. c,n paKe one which
•- 11111•ntlt•dj In 111 1ral't many J-kJl'l nn
rc111lni- 1111 ~•ontrmu 111 the ,m r hu rhsn
nrnrk1•1) 11{•Wl'W' r. Co llins Hid thl'
" f1"1inl pnJ;:f fo nnfll will remain se -

:1

\

The Pro motion Director em ph,mzed thal 1M (;lobe ha11 much
fiiw=al competit ion , althou1h it hu
only une nval daily in the city . The
romr>tc'1111r•1 coml's from the 14 11ub urh1111 da1liei1 m the area and the five
tu 111s tele\·1s10n 11tation11 The Pro1110111111 Depa r tment w o r ks in
,·11\h1hora11un with a C hicago re "'t'nrc h firin to determme ezactly who
reKd" 1he ( ; fo b, They want I.() know
14 hut 11n• 1 ht> Ji!eneral c ha ra cter111t 1Cfl of
11 1,'/., l1o• rea de r ,ind are m m lnJ{ ahead
'" kuu¥. thr reH.der,, hy na me
to
n•adl the m d arecl I)
,
' Fet:lrna:~j ,11ward11 the ( ;/obP have
Kr'lurn,·tkt, 1 the last year." comn ~ ("-4 ms The Promotion Di fl"t"lOr and hill staff are retpoMible for
'mokin)l e .. hellN, bigger. mort read,
mon• responl11ble and more profituhlt\ new11pa1>tr ... The mana1ement
11 Jl, 1t11tf'rl appmximately S2. 100,000
Jt ► fl Hurl y budget 10 fullfill the task .
1'11r1 n l 1he task 1m•olveA commg up
1411h nev. campR1Kn projtt'll eac h

tival, Science Fair. Art

Co prtition.
sed book

S1:,nrt11 Compet ition end a
booth in the new Quincy M
(;/o he provides aocial
1he \."nmmumty. c■rffr t.rai

ket. The
tiona in

Collina hu been the Glob• '• Promotion Director for • yur-a.nd-a..Jtalf
11.nd kad beent!mployed et the paper
11ince 1969. He
ioualy worked at

in& eem• the Chica,a Doil N,w,, C/ucotO Swt
Time• and T~
~ land
Colat 0.Paul U'ni-

Prru:

A hde show wa11 sh6"'fl t o 11\uatr1ttt• 1h11t prom otion at th.r Glohe in ,nlH"' num• th8Jl ad\'ertuuna There
1~ 1111 RnnuA I Book fo~rstl\'al , .Ja:r:t Frs-

inani , 1111.emal career p
-in. and
touni of ita plant. Collini
ieves the
people in hi1 de~ rtment art "tre-mend o u s l y c reative a
imag •
mat1ve ..

" .'J!ethe r with law s tudent Sonya
;\;erse!U!11ln l'ontact_e d WBZ-FM to 1e1
thr 11huw on the a ir.
The proa:ram ill now part of WBZ 't
puhl iC' ~n.-i ce tchedule. Public se r,·we 11rogram11 are perfo11med on all
rnrl1 l 1 ~tatmni- •nd help .fitation 8 re 111m thl'• r l u•f'nrt'tc frhm (ht> F..-deral
r, 1111m urn,u 11,,n,. (", 11nm111e«
l'ht· l~ t 11111e s luu ar1 not t[l\'en to
puhli l' .-.or,•1ce p rograms. Many radio
lu,tt"neni tileep a1urday11 at 9 a .m .
" Lei,:al Briefs" mam purpo8f i11 to
help l11vmen unde111tand and u8f' the
111w Tel"hni ral UJ>tetll Qfthe la..-.• a nd
Supreme C'o un decuuoru re not d111 •
n 1o1,.."-t>d unlei.s they play a prominent

pmllfam s a~ not for l,wy,.. AP~ creue is too h
handle
can
RTam of' th~t nature.would*(all unmile faintly
read.ins~= fees
der a pubhc service i abel.
,..
ford U •
, - Califi ,
Some of the future p ' am• p( at;~~
elrl~Y m ude.r,rrua .
.. l..eial Briefs" will include !llCh top• S ut~ pe
•time •t . nt .•t
1c11 as "Se.11.rch and Seiz
," "Ditan 1 fi.
mg to
uruveraity
,·orc-e ," and " Tuation .''
n~
;.nanci~l
approach•
111
" l.etc1tl Bnef1," was
aired on
l
e our n\J
mar
ded , .
:-;und11,•_ .lanuary :K>.
r enOuKh
•t•4-lti:
'm
:. how11 have been taped I ad\·ance. l fi se n o( d
rs, t report llYe
and oiherw are scheduled tibe taped. • ~,;ore
S.,, O. Add three ze.ron
,o that the ,how could run
til May . an yoo
ve
SIO,OOO.
With ront inued Atuden t
~nee
thiR year, Bloom especll t t the proCALLING UPON
, tram will he camed 4t1ro hout the
~ UFf'Olfl( ARTISTS
summer vacauon . The ta
,c of ne,-,
UYbESIGN
iop1c11 can then be res
ed nen
STAGE DECORATION

111 n111h

11 School ol Jour.

~;:y School , ~~!.~.~~i:~r M~!~il~SBA~1~,~-;;~J,~ ;r~
~ffm-

d111t•"

" l.c,c1tl

r1er11." a radio program

1-

, ,, :11~,
-,,, ·el hy· Su ffoutk,dl,•: ••n•dud~~~,in,
.,. .
11 11n ,mk• 110 8 8 1
nre1mmutes of air tirne .
\\' HZ-F 1 pr viou,Jy aired 1he prol(rnm frn fH 10 R::10 p. m . on Sun rl r1 \
t\11 ,
!1111~ s,m,rdav II iA nnw
111rt; rl fom K ' Iii 10 9:CIO 11 .m on S11t

KI Vl'n ten

11n l11\

·· t.ei,:al Hrief,i " 18 inlrntionallv
c1•11 rl'd ll~•nrdf> 111 , 111t>n wh1lf' stu
rl1•111 " ,;up I, 1111H c!i and rt!iea rch for
thl' prol(ro ns
Stud en
fllM> mv11e lawyeni and
law prnfo
rs un the prol(ram Each
-.1udl'nt~¥. 11) pu tll tu~e1her a &how
mnd1•rn1e11 11

11 uw1trd ·lit l,)o m

S0

0

Pre1odent of 1ht: R le
11trlp
in• •..,
N•rto
jcular
ble
law.

present

by KathJ n D olan
Suffol k· chaple r .,f Si51:m11 Delta
C h i, 1hf' Society of Profes111onA :
Joumali11tr . hait 8 wide VII.net)• of
11.ctivilieH
"th«- offinK fo r tht! t1prin1t
11e m e11ter S t ale Re11r e1entat1vr
Elai ne N, lie wi ll speak on March 18
in .the Mt Vernon St. d uildinJ abou1
h<Wo' Mhe i t reated hv the media as a
w11mnn 1.>1li1ii; 1an ·
A S.IJ., . tou r a l the Bo,ton Globe
i!t S(·h(.-rlul
fo r March 9 al {i:00 p.m.

f"

r

~

A ¥. me and chee!Je party will be held
rmmed1ately nfler the tour . There i• 8
linuted number or 30 people a llowed
t o 11ttentl . A !\ign -up shttt will be
l:M)fited on 1he S.0 .X. bulletin boa rd ,
loc·111cd next tu lhejoumahsm work-'lho1,.
A hook Male 1>lanned fo r lhe week
,1( March 28 10 Apnl 1. m the caf•
et <'r11t Anvnne whowishnto donate
booki. t·a.11· depo81l them in the boxH
ne,11 to the workshop .

:n

fil

:-.eme!\~ter.__
_

•

co,

y:T
1~
A,

~

T

~

he

~!11~ · •

•

POSTERS
PROGRAMS
{t°IPLOMA • LETTERING

$25 p r,ze for Student Winner

T

ip each categor,.
For p,,rtlc.u,.,.,_ ,,,.._. contaet
SH.ARON PO
TTER,. F4JI
0
~od. ~- . . Qlllce i

RATHSKELLAR
~
•

.

JOO KI
AV

~

,. ·

!

·

(Friday, Feb.' 25th
2:00 P.M. to 7 P.M. '\

'

Beer, Wi ne,
.Pizza and .the

INSURANCE

ESTES.BOYS

There are so many rmggmgs and robber ies

WCJl 1

wute LllSll3nceOOa k>1 ol people Ill a !()I ol neigh•

!°!,T~'1i&~:1:1 t!s~

~
1~R:,,ot1
can get guaninteed Ftdefnl pro1ecuon aga1nS1

11p-0fls tor as lltUe as $30 a year t

~

:report,:

_J 11,_u.:~!~~HT

1,

comraues

•CC?

~

.
-----------~---~
RIP-OFF
around hel'e, most 111SL1ance

t~

°

~.---

...............
. . ... .,.....
...._
01n::::;~11...=:-u~~i1~ ~ ... ____.,_ .....__,_ ,~
.,..,.
...,. ._..,,.....,_..,..

1

~

Congresa lnturanu Agency, Inc.
f~I C, 1me1nSuanullfV 33 Bi oadSI, Boston M.l 02 1()9

~•...... ~---1,a-r,l ..... ,_H ......
itiit.lriMlf,-.,.,,..,.. ....., ,.. ......_,_,. ......
A. SffVIC'l' of

•

New D ln<ct i ,.. (Student' lnfortnfJtion Center)
Room 20, Ridl'

u Laae BuUdJ-,

4
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tuition crisis solved!

$250 rebate when Goats beat Law ~II-Stars!
by J . G. Hayes
The tuition cri11i,; hu bttn IOlvt<t .
You cu return your mother·, gold
fillings io her mouth . Your little bmt her cert be bouKbt out of bondage.
Fuq,cet 11boyt tho1,e promises you
made t,~ ttfe accou nting qflice concerr11n~ ~ourfin1t-bom male Relu. . It
11p1>eus that • uffo lk u ndergrad s
wo11 '1 bq peyinJ,: ~hat ~dd11mnel $250
nt<st ye,b for the ir tuition .
There ji.e ff little bit ofa hit ch, however.
coming Tue1dsy, the ~f:
folk Horkey team , the Goat.11 , h.~
been 11cheduled to play the good nuns
fro m th~ Home for Retired Sistus.
Unfortunately, howeve r, the nunA
had to cancel out at the Jaat second ,
u their 1captain, Si11ter Marie D111cipline. ad AOme trouble with her
pace me er . Th e nun1 we re kind
enough , oweYer, to 1ubatitute the ir
third 111lr ng tum , the Suffol k Law
School I-Stan, 110 there will ,till be a
!{&me.
Here 'l'I the 11trange and lucky pan.
t hough .
We·•e II heard a bout the theory
thnt rea ing and 11tudyi n1C rots the
brain ,
ielly if one carriea a brief.
cfltle . We I, a1>parently thi11 theory i11
corrtct .
the Law All - tan have
probably made the bigl{e&t, most
r::\~~~~~ mi11take .or their re111pect-

Ttit1

to play the Suffolk Undergraduate
Goats th1 Tue&day at McHugh Forum . Batton College , at 6:15 pm .
Bu t, without further ado. let '!I
moYe on to the best part. lt ·• t he fun n,est part t0<• T he law 11tudenu were
emagrd ftl the tuition mcreue
1hey went i.nto a fremy. Thtt neg lec..·1ed t heir 8chool work The student
Har ASM>Ciat1on offi ce wa,i clOM!d fo r
da\11 The mail and corTT1pondence
µ,l·e d;g to p1t1ful height.a. On at ~riJsy orning. resli:dng their negf their duties . several rep -

"°

Law School Alfeg,d~ ws to a
hockey pme on the · t of March 1
at McHu,h Forwn.
, COMider·
mg the recent in
·
increue in
tuition, we are off •
a friendly
wager to keep the i
~eught inttteetin,.
JtOfW up $250. Youn,
you a.re
more gullible. has ·
by $400.
We pn,po11t that tht
cl th.ia
(tame shell pay the t I figure m
$660. In oth<T worch, hen ... the
Goat.I, win the game the underJP"&dw!lle tuition ahall remain the

t'fff

J1 all s ~ed two ·weeks 81,(0 al tht'
prcstiJCiO
Ma Barker Hou1e. Sev
nt of thr Boa rd (If T ru11

~=e :~~;

f'rlll mem

-- ~\

ri~~t~:1~:.~=~dw;~~
parently wem 't too 1ucceuful, u
they had to ra iae undergnduate tu1 1ion $2.iO. Even woni,e, on the very
next hand, the trustees saw that a nd
rt1iKed Law School tuition $400.
We ll. , uch 1tartl ing develop ment.II caused the Law School 1wit.chbonrd to nearly 111hort -ci roui t, as nearmdifferenl 1tudent.s rang-up Daddy
for another $400. Aft.er fiye minut.«!9 or
Mic helle P,...•" oraphic
\
s u c h horrend 9u1 lreatmeni., th e
mult1 -niillon dollar phone •Y tern resentat1vea or t he Student Bar
could han le it no more , and it blew a c1etion ce lled up Secu ri ty and uked
ruse, The frustrated Law 11tudenU them to go into thei r office and aim a
were now raced wi1h • crisi1 11i1- rew form&, type II few mem09 , fix
uation : t ition wu goinl{ up and lunch. e tc.
Daddy co ldn ' t be reached.
Aa fate would have it, one of the
To add lin11ult to injurf; It wu at secu ri ty offioen signed a memo which
this time that the nurfl ca lled up and had been sent to the Law All -Stan
broke the ew1 that the Law AII-St&r1 from the Captain of the undergrad would ha e to play in their place. uate Goat.a, Mr. Thomu Norri4. 'f'hia
· Accordina: . all Law 1tudenll who reponer tried to reach Mr. Nprria for
had been c ught foolin1 around in the comment, but ,..,er 1ince he scored 1ix
Moot Co
were auigned to two goals in one 1ame, he has refused to
weeks doi I{ the hockey team stint, talk with &nyone, except God.
one or the 1everest puni1hmenta t.he
The memo wu a challenge t:o the
Law Sc
can met-e out . rrllus, amid Law· All - tara. and ,_,.. below:
petrified
rum11 or, "No. 1 can't
"On behalf of the Suffolk. Underskate with ut my double-runnen !" a
,.,.duau Community, we, the Suflaw team At &Membled and ordered
folk Goa,., do heroby challenp the

LhHe

·~~ ;,.: ;;,~ ,:::
d

.

\..o.

or ; t ! : : t !!~~:\e~~vori~ with
eve ryo n e, especially
ew En •
Klanden. b t each cook seem, to luwe
8 11 pecia l 1> ererence 811 to what ll()eS
1nto 1t T recipe Lh~ follows can be

p,epa,ed

I

ted . Invite ft crowd and heat juat _before serving.
Three p ound11 lean 1tew beef
(c huck or if you-can afford it, bottom
round), one bunch carrola , ft:>tlr m"e•
dium large potatoes, one larae onion
111iced (more if you loYe onion,), aalt
and pepper . •

In f heavy ~ettle. brown beef on all
side1 .~
·•
Add a srnall amount or wate.r(about
advanc,)and refngua - one cup) and let beef cook on low heat

1Y

a bap ...

All utTo stude.nta are urgied to
attend his rucial pme. That thi•
Tuesday,
cHugh Forum. at 6;15.
It '11 eYen be.en rumored that Kate
mith mig.h\ be towed in from the
Cit/ of Qiptherly Love to with her
Goe1 darlings luck. So see you thttt,
mafa .

~

_.,___ ,11,

Mme. When you peopl loee, Law
· School twtion aha.II rile

A! was pointed out, a ired underlin1 accepted and signJ 'the Goats
challenge. to . the Law School AllStars. caUAin wideepre
panic and
another ruse blow-out · the phone.
ayttem . A visit to P1 ch ogical Servicet found Law Studen waiting in
line for appointmentl
tali t:p the
man. "We',. he,. - ~ w e can't
deal with the fact
we ha...e to
work. " moaned one
w Student.
"But work we muat if w have to pay
an additional $650! Oh
h !'"

•laf

Cafeteria workers
si nce the wager wu an

\\\!'re

counting
on ·
you.

... o....

noted th.at
unced Law

f_are ~I
by Johami• L. Roberu
On a ~ td and raw New ErlKl•nd
day nothi¥
ta•tet better than a
homemade heef 1tew. Coming home
to one som how ma'-es up for all the
slippinlf a
sliding and ear-holding

t udenlll have. been more cautiou.a
with their nickels aod dimes. fda Lupino. a cafeteria worker, obae:rved
that, " Be.fo re they uJed to buy coffee
or tea. but now Lhey're brincinc in
qutea hap and ultinc for watff,''
Ge.rard Lamb, another cafeteria
•uke.r. wu more critical. "lbe • • •
never - - ! a 11 !;,,- thine an)lway," he quipped while laying rat
traps.
Confidence lffm& to •bound.. however, in the underandua.te acbool.
Macy Luer, from the: Office of Financial Aid, uid that 1tudenta from the
undeqnduate achool have beta coming in by the hundroda, U&UtlJ that
the. Financial Aid Office tear up tbrir
requests for additional ai_d.
John
' mer, • typical ,tucWnt
from the:
e.rpaduate acbool:. Mid
that he. cou now pay h.ia baapital
hiJ.l,_... , WU ing to UR tbe $250 for
the increa&e, he. alurbed. " but now l
can pay for
boapital 1tay for injuriea incutred i that awful ooocb accident. "
Tom Foley a rough and aare-ive
member oft Goett, wu equally optimistic. ··w 'II beat them ... be Mid
u he poli.s
his machine gun .
We.II. the. you ha.Ye it. folk& The
ta1e ii se for a very impr,rtant
eYenl . Ch · S now, the coach f>( the
Goat.I (wt,<> 11 this wee.k, dlSl\lited a
a Law Stu ent. h:.u been 1pying on
t he. All -St.a .- plana) wu.ed elm:auent '
t lhe t
ht of Tunday night••
me.. " I tea li(hope we win, " bticomlne. ed ''I' getting awfully tired al

until all water ll abeor
and beef
11iulee . Do thi, about hree timet .
Then add one and • h If teupoom
aalt. pepper, ,lice<! c ~, onion,
and diced potatoea , Adfl one to one
and a hair qua.rt.a of "'eter, (juieea
from cooking beef dqw~
· hould ·meke
a rich brown color~.
er and aim Oler fo r abou t two hb
Jutt before
,Jerving. thicken by mi1:i 'four tablespoons of fl our in a hair p or water
using a fork to. beat unl'i Jmobth, and
pouring while 1tirrin1 vi
ualy·with

TlooCoN_...

.

.

11poon, into1te.w. Cookforaboutfive
minute,. Servea ab; ,
Serve with italian bread or bulk.le
roll11. a green ulad, beeujolau or
mounlain red wjne and a 1impl dea•
sert· like an apple-orange m~ture.
Take one pouhd jer o( apple.Nuce.
-1ne cup miniature manhm~lowa.
one cup frah or canned .oran,e ,ec.
tiona mi1: together and put into ,dean 1laues a..nd chill for about! oae
hour.
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Those·crazy commercials
by Barry Oue llt!Ue
Wf'II ., 11 \1 1ha1 11111c ol ,·ear 11,cam
wht•n 1nH1rd .. hqw" ru n non "-!O P
1u r ...... "ur 1clt•v1silm i,.e reen !I
l hd ,,,u 1•,t-r wonder "h' al l !ht>
;HH1nl .. t, n " i. r nrnt i,n 111 fh1,. time of
\ t•ar'' \\'1•11 iht· ct,fcl' nclworks ttrc
cnn l n u111 a lh 11hlq,terl 111 l{l\'l' Anti)
\ \'1111 .i m .. Anci .111hn Davuh1on work .
... , I ht•\ n ~u re " 1nlt'r .. ,orm11 wil l keep
1•1111ul!h IH'" Ple 111 111 wa 1ch lht> rn
Lt•1 ·.. -.t'" nu"' Then•·:. tht> Emm y.
1Jw (l .. t nr. 1h c- c;r!l mm, 1Stev1e Wf)n
1lt•r :,.,hrn,1 . l ht> ·Uom. Thi• People '!!
l ' h,',1n•. t hr l-:n11•rlt nmer of t ht> Year.
,mil l h<' Hunn voflht• Yc,u , to 111Jmf' a
ft·,, I ;.,r1 , 1h, ., ,., .:1•111111,!'. 11s tu1d n.11 1he
( 'h n-.1111r1,- -. (W1·1t1 ·
Y1• ! "'' h' :.II I lw~e rhrne!ltoned .
111 ,1•d ,11•rL nH:rhl '"'11 howlml! ln,11
,p1 , ,1 .. 1 lwrP , .. n ·1 !li1n.:le 11w11 rd -.ho"'
lnr 1 0111111Pn 1111.. nrn .: 1n e. nut l'H'll n
C' ra 1 k,•na, k.. :--. urfn 7e (11r 1hc~r cnh'r
1:1111 111 1:

11111(• liun,111•.. nl hn nnht,

"'"' rn.tn\ l>t't1/ 1\t•

IJi-t! t he ..,• .. u .t,
" I"' " ,. tu J,( ril h a .,I\Ul I.: I u r
nrl 111 ,.,w t 111{tl·1t d nl u111·h1nj,( t ht>
1111•.... ;11:1 • th.11 1.. n •pl'I Lll\eh h rn1n
"11 .. lwd 11111 1lw r lwml '- t\ fte r all
1 "llllllt'r• 1111 , <1 .. Jinn• 11 11 1•ffe1·1 Ill) ll!o>
lf ,1..., t·I ._,,
ou r m111unnl
prt•,,,11111111, .. n \\ l l h till' lenr nf
.. \\1'1 111111! ''

,,., u nd

-., 11111

1:1•1

j

(l,.",1111 1•,plrun

Cn mmc rt' 111l 1o are cl ever They
t•11h t-r Mt\ n11th1nf(. o r they p romo te
11 11 H"1 pet t o f t he p roduct that 1s un
1n11 H1rt un1 ur meaningless . T ake fo r
mo; t11 nf'e .. If' YO l ' FINO A BET TEH Bl 'l LT C' AR T HAN TOVCYfA
HI ·y IT .. Of coun,e I'll huy 11 ' Or
h""' 11 hm 11 I hf' Cnll(ate commercia l
1h11, UM>.. 1t pi ece of chalk d ipped mto
liq111rl to meke a b1fi! 1·la 1m . Ne,i:i ume
h,1t'f1 d o...e h and vou '\I hear
"
c- 01.<:AT E Pf:NETRATES YOUR
n :ETH LI KI-: T HIS LIQ UID GETS
1''7'0 T~II~~
- ' HAL K .''
'
.. !'HA' FA ·p··

~
·

F

Jl

f;

-.;o-r ··

W f' I t h l' n , ow lunif mu.st \ ' O U hold
1hP 1t M1thpui-tR 111 vnur m1 1u1h.,
T " me. t'.Om mnc:101" a re as en
t1• r111, n1rtj,( aoi rr Ku lnr llt11gramm1ng. so
1·,1 · 111 kC'n 11 u1>on m vu lftod raw up a
i. .. , n l \\ hot I fer I e rt> re levent cale i:11rn .., nnd t ht> lo,t1 cal 141nner of e8 ch
F11r ht..,1 1w rf.,rn11mce by a mind •
11•-. .. 1 h11rnl·1c-r 111 n 11up1>o rllllR role ·
l' lulh-. t lw j,(1dd\ metermaui 111 the
ll nll.. ~J r11 1tu ,l11H111 f'nuJilh IJn1p com •
mn1111I
Fur ht•,.! t'Xll j,(j,(era l1011 nf e pro fiuct .. nnt urnl q 11 11 ht1r11 m a con •
11,11 11nj,( n,m mt-rnnl Prt-11 Sham 1,oo
" I w11-.J1111 11II I "''t'nt ll ufl v .. iShf'
\\ 11-.ht•c l lwr h1t1 r '1

the win~-is
For Of!St perfor mance hy a w bed up movie s1a r m an ori gmal OO_f_mer•
C'I OI ,John \\'ay(\e for Datrill ~
·
For the Belt UM of Sca re T afiCI to
r;:n;ole J e~el~:~~%~~~ ~~\7 ;
S V!'l l en111
·
T he Bus bee Be rkley M e ori a l
Award for the belt musical in 1ixty -

,.,cond , poi

"°""
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PEl ER.

The Most UselH& Product
the
Yeor Awa rd goes to t he Rbnc Sa lad
Spinner
•
Fur t he best u.e of an ob xiout
l he me !!Ong lo promote a I
news
.,h ow during prune tim e · W e ' re
F1,ur "
For the hes1 promotion of a New
D1:;iease hy a fr;ame s how boet~. Mont y
Ha ll for Coht LU1/lle1 tt&.
The Ynu ' ve r.ot to Be Kid ing A·
14•11 rd for the ml:Mil unbeheva le hid d(' n ce m era co m mercia l
s to
Prm j,(les Pota lo C bip1.
The a nnual M il k the C w Dry
Awnrd fn r continual UM of tungle
l'fllUme rc1a l m prime time g
to Life
Cerea l'., " H EY M IK EY ".
Tiw awa rd fo r excellence m wn •
11111( -.Ju~im s und ca tchy~hr
goes
I H ~1 tlk o.f ~fagn es 1a
" IT
l l OESN T CRAMP YOl'R . YL E .''
Tht' Hon Ze ig ler Dou b
Talk

•••
Award for vague m ea ning in product
promotion gOft to BUFFERJ N - " It
h a o the r 1ng redie n l1 the ot her
tablet.a dQn 't .''
Al', with all award presen taliona,
t he best hu been 16ved for tut . T o
recel\'e th11 awa rd , • comm~rcial
mt1&t diaplay both es.peniae of wri ti n,t a nd true 1udienct a ppeal. The
wi nner or this year oot only d jsplays
the above mentioned q ua.l it iet, but
alM !!heer C HlITZPAH !
,
So, wit hout further adJeu, The
BE. T COMMERCIAL OF THE
YEA R A v., a rd cou to ; BALL
BUSTERS - "The object ol the
game i.! to bust you r opponent·,
balls'"

-----,.-------Suffolk's Best---+-----+---h.\· ChH)ie Wal hle r
•
,\ .. i.1t1 rl t• n1 -. h re n l Suffolk we all
hun· lll'nrd nht u l tt hcl l'Xl>Ctit•n c-t'd
..111111' d,· plnrn hl
r1>nd1Ut1!)t1 Thm llc
.. 11, h ,1~ , L. -... n ,u, -. 1n dn!'>t'I"
!hf'
\1 , 11\ 11 1 \1•rn••n t rl'•·I H111l1 l1111,!1·11\lll'1
I'll

l ht

I.I\\

,.\ I 11"1 1,tkmJ 11 \f•t

I Ill'

11.. ,1-1/111,. liulld ni.:. uml l h" l< 1di.;t·
l .. 11 ,, · - 1r,u I 1t1 ht• m.,: l. ,•111 a .. 11 ,..
1·1i,--.1• 1h111~., hu\t• all li t•t·o mt'
1•1111 m,1111)lth r 11 u,
It 1-. Ill\ 1111 •n11 on , lhert·fort> , 111
<lr:1" 01 1t·11!11 111 111 PM mwthml,!'. l' ~l m
-.p1•n a l twre 111 . ull nlk l'h ,s f1u·1ht \ 1..
,.., pnft., I t hri t II ... o b\·iom, lllUf'h
1hu111!h t W ll !o> p 11 1111 11 1u; c11m,1ru r 111 m
11 " ould ,;E' i pt 1N11h le tn over-em •
phm,1zt• dw s u1 n nnt ) uf t h1;; pince,
het·nu"(' not m ly doe11 11 ri\al am·thmJC t ha t 1he 01her colle~ m 1he
urea .Juwe, bu1 it also o ut ra nks a nvthmJC offered h. 11ny 1ns li1 u 111111 in the
!(rea ler Brnm111 Rrt!K
On e oft hr re son1 wh ,, rhis num ero
uno h asn 't l n brouKh1 to s tudent
attent ion ye 1,
because it i• be ing
saved Rs a n " a -111 -the -hole" by the
Boa rd of Trust
. If the fin al plans to
ex1>a n d 1he Ri tt:eway Lane Building
,cet 11 h01 d uwn . the Admini1tra1ion is
l(Oi n,1e 11, coun r student d i888ti11fa c•
l ion bv 1K1111ti JC ou1 the Rtealneu of .
1h11, J>R rl icu lar fa cili1 y .
11 , ,

/
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~

'
.,
~
,.

l' h111 111 whu•h I s pea k. K., \'OU a ll
knm\ ,., rnnin F I 12, !hf' men '11 roo m
nn iht• i,: r111111d fl oN of tht• Fenton
Btn ldtn.i C'on-.rn•a f1vf'I\ sta ted , n Iii
I lw llf'-.1 Jnn uf I h1: C 11p11 ol n rP8 R1t,
111, ,111! Flu .. h. r1-... 1n101i1 rf' \ lt'\H•r tnr
lb•· u.... 1.. 11 ( , 1,,/1, h ,1.. 1•\f'II ..,ud ' Jt

b\,

1}h cn pa lnm1zed
1eac
11,.uell\· e :cclus ,vely explmt t
re .. 1n w1m~.
The o n\\' regret tha l Lhe
1r1111nn t'r(IU ld h8vt in t he
111 111 " ' t-' I I:.!, ,., tht> fflct
..., ,,11, ,l k·.. _ rn11lr pnpu lati,~
dul ~r 111 tht> ex1>en e nc'e
~1rJ.. \11U l'n n he s ure th
H1d .:l'" u~ 1.a ne Bu ll d ,alt' d
1•xpa ncied . the ad m 1ms t ra
-.tort ha,mll iu1d ed l0l.f.No t
1ht• " Ht-...t ol S u ffo lk ..

Ql4·e,·er,
t if the
l-:111.-r,11.: lhe 1urr, 11 ppropru11 c h
n 't get
pla~rct ,wor lhf• unµh\ l'olll'l.'IHln , o ne
10n ...,,,JI
n11twt•~ 1h11 t ! he re 1s !IO me1h1ng \ l' f\
show of1
-. pt.•<"1:11 :1h, 1ut 11 f or o ne 1hmt,t:, 1he
H·ll1114 t1IC'!. u re ,;par kli,;',: cleirn , and
~1 ... 1,•11 undtr l h(' hn Khl nverhea d
.
h.:h 1..
\
T hc rr ,,. a :.hr ll a res to 1>htcf' o ne.:t by Jewel E. Cuh
hook:- , 1111d a roun d t he Jlllltng ob Th11L 1>rofeS80 r 1tinka. fhe can 't
, tn1 t·l111n thot hlock 11n outs ide view, teach a nd even though Jhe tnows her
1here a re two working, clean s m k11 . stuff I don 't li ke the way he t.a!U
Em·h ha s m hn 11 A m irror tha l 1h·es a.h about imen , And d o you k w S heil 11crurnte refl ec1mn of t he vitwer. a '> S he dropped & bby last wee.It, afmt her 1han II distort ed racial repre - ter usi ng him fo r 6 mont
Steve i•
M?nl et1on found in all MBT A rest - really aicke ning, J can't a nd when
roo ms Abo11t te n feel behind t he h e co m e to cl an so I ud and
~in ks, on t he 0p po81te wall, t here are ra unchy .
t wo u ri m,I . Not only a re thete s park ~
The preced ing are con erMtiona
linK a nd 111 fu ll work ing order, but heard d u ri ng the courae of a regular
t h r y Rrf' SU8pen ded at d iffe rent school day . Why are we
ritical .r
heil,!'. ht8, thereby providing relief fo r others" Why do people
ad'? Ia it
ho th the 111 11 pen;on and the m idget . inborn in a child to grow p nto • cri T u the immed ia te ritt:ht of thl'lf!: are minal, or a tenible father , or shop.
tw, 1 1ollCta. T ht> doors fo r (h 11oe are lirter? Are. we u human, d1ttined to
painted a n a ppea ling orance . l 0 this settle fo r a world Of peopl, that we
wa v the ,, compli m e nt t h e ye llow don 't like and hate to
with, a uli nl' without be m g t acky . O nce m • round or a bout?
J1 1de. t he user will fi nd that, 1f he
A• a college student, it i my hope
"' a n ts priv11ry, the latches on t he t ha t when I g:ra_duate fro
Suffolk
<lours ac1uallv w~rk
Univeniity, that as a retult rmy a'cu Smallrr 1¥n many JOn&. t his room di" both at school aad I
ndent
,., 1de11 ll v su1 1ed to t he tastes of ma ny , srndies a nd readings, u
II u the
1)Mple . Thr b n ~ht colon1 give the ap• rich cultura l en-vironment at LS pro1warnnce of a much larger faciti ty , yet ,•ided here. tha t I ahall
e out a
fl l>r>eal III the ho mf')' c1uality fou nd in be tte r " Hum a n ' ' , with a better
nu t huu-.e~
tolerance, u ndenitandirig, ,nd desire
O nt> nf the ex d U11ive fefllU re111 tha1 to help othen1 who for onell reaton or
:.how:-i I lw j(reat plan nm,: that went a no ther happen to be leu fort unate
1111t l t lw. nw1n 1, 111 1.ht> a mou nt of ligh1 t ha n in v~lf. ·
•
Ill the 1,~1~1 'tl ~l~-.. l nllke t housand
Some" u( U4 mav he
in dolnf 01hn ~ r e 111 p lent) uf ltgh t lar,,., h ut not m ae~se Ot
'may be
lnr ,rnvont to du t hei r mcitn ,mpor- " Ktfted" m a1 trac1i,t loo , but not
111 111 MUiml( wlu lf' o n !ht' t hrone
111 tht> art of commuru a t1 v.-1th fe lAno th er 1nd1t:11tum that th 11,. facil
low " H u man" bemit'li , ►~or yaelf, t he
11\ 1,. extrn ~Pfc 1al 1~ 1ht fatt that il lJII t·oll ege en,•ironm ent ha11
:• 1h, rl\,d ,,1 Ill\ n...,lr111Jm 111 \ 1,u,..
.11h11 -.1•11 ..

T
~

" ust a m ;nutes walk
dOfj!n Cambridge Street "

r------------------..--------Wflat ishould mean to
J

.,nch"

prom
not only intellectual l")Wth
per se, bl)\ .alao to grow u • penon, a
womin wtth equal educational and
carttr potential. a nd u a member of
the " Hufflan race " which hH •
fee ling of compuaion and_concun for
othen in. my 9,9Cietal environment re.
gardlesa of their national, racial, or
religioua background . My " friend, 1
a nd cl08e uaociat.N" range from
e\·e ry g~neral 10eial clua level. I enjoyf t all of my relationahipa with
a.II
the pe0ple w~m I come in con.
t inu
contact With, whether they
are
friends (which are few ia
lrue number) or cloee aMOCiata .
I enjoy the ,ocial environment, and
d eveloping relationshipe lrith people
who m ram fonunate mough to come •
i n to contact with . The collep
en vironment hu provided me with
that. I feel t hat in alm<:Jilt any career
Inevitably we all havt to C:Ome into
cont.ac( wit}, other people. If we have
not already learned to communica\e
e ffe<:tive ly with Other peraona or
varied background, and cult\11"1111,
t hen t he college en vironment , ia '11
excellent one to get ar.arled .f'
We can fi nd fellow stud ent.a at urfo lk Un ivel'llity from a larp ran e or
1
ruhural , backgro~ndt coverinc meat
conu ne.nu of the world. The Social
Clt\88 11ructure coven m01t 1...vwy
~ . The ad mm ittrati\'f ICOpe 11
IK> wide Whije one ia at the collwe.
there are many opportu m u
to 1et
1nvo l:ed , in. knowing ho, t h• ,oc.her

cl°'4

•t-

...
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1 -----SuffolkitJs punch their thighs

Volunteering as a human art

by Marion Dee1an
·• J dui once . II was 10 embarra11 It .!lla rtt.-d with Lhe newfl of the tu - ~1ng."
ition hik t" and f"p ur S uffolk Law
When skin lengths were rtSlnll
School women m the third floor rest - highe r and higher so were the eyernum
hrow.!I . and many school8 1mpoM!d
' l)1d vou henr Jnhnut the tuition 1he1r own !llandards of decency . If you
hike" " ·
'
knelt on the fl oor and the aktrt did not
''Tht•y· re reflll\' r.,-iV11:oml( to r&l!l,I!: 1t. touch. 11 w11.9 reuon enough lO be aen1
Ate thev.., ..
b.ime
"A nne said 11 was on the front page
" I found one of my ol d high sc hool
of the Suffolk ./puma/.'' (f;ruans. rtf'fl.~ the other day and put it on .
11iJ,th11. de,ipa1r .1
) nu wouldn ' t belie..,e il. Remember
" lmal(ine 1 $t70(~for A i.chocd which the 'Three- Inc h' rule" Well, th is dreM
does n't ha"e a whole lot lo nfTer II c• m ~ l hin;es ohou, my finger doe11111 hn\'e greatpret1t1J(e . It doe,m't ltf)'l, nd I I OUI( t , ' Did I re11lly wear
'SL ,., ...
h11"e 11 1,tund lihrar:{ . It c,m ' t even give t h1M II
us II decenl ln11n1i: Louk at thi11 You
1'he Three -Inch rule came a little
h,wr t o prnc11ca,ly MIi on !he tmlet.s 10 /Utr•"r Knt-el -on -tht>-Floo r. It repreh11,·r u <'1Ji(flret1e! 1!·2111lm1.tffl hke h1J,th ~•nled H ,·ert a1n ease 111 sta ndard
S('h,.,I'" fl~ul(hte~ I
T iu-. , 1me reitpectabili1 ; wa1 accord Ah \ ' l-''-. h11<h ;1.·hool. Remember ltlf.C tu 1huM' wbUfte hem -length ex
runnmJ,? to 1he rqs1rnnm for a <.'"0.!1• f(' nded three mtiies helow the finRe rnwt11· 1mu·h -up ,a nd II t.· 1t,:aret1t•"
llj)'- wuh 1he mnu1 -.1ra1J(ht at the
Thert' ,·uu were. 11,hal1111( your hrom~ ..uh•~
11u1 Tlur1, n1heni fire ,·rammed mtn
" Mv rn111her Rlw11ys UM!d to tell me
mu- i-rnll. hend11 t~nt luw . pa~mt,: u1 - h,1w 11npmper I look<.>d w11h m~ \ej!111
s1nn1 rnmnrnrlene wuh rnlt>-hre11k - hanl(llll: out likt> 1ha1. Lntle did I
lllfi!: \V11uuo11.!I
Que.!lt1unRhle fnnt - km,.,.. I h111 "'he wn!i actually n,ht, ..
!lll'P!I 1111uSt.' 11w1si~e I he . d0t1r . 'i'out The j!1rls nod in J(enerel C1.1Daensu11
.. !Wmember 1he bright red knees 111
he11t1 JUmpi- nnd Jiu thrust the c1J(a •
rene in 1he smk . Hi I Catchmf( your ,..m,er.., Thti• fiMil hour m'l1de vou 'd
C'UC, I h1rl ~• ot heni 11p1nd 1>oised, ready
htt\t' tn keep punrlnng your 1h1J,th11 IO
1
hun.L'f
ht~! h1t111 hi ! mukt> Mure 1hev we re ndl a li\·e 1rnd
Fl.l !SH' And the e's 1eacher. nsmf( well ''
\\'hnl price fatotlunn An\rway, 111 :::1,:.::r
h
some h~rr1d, de•
11·• 111 a!l ttwv were. 11p1"Mm1•n111 of ri11ing
ik1r1, lt""t 1hr hattle The 'l1tuation
" f:t>t duwn on \' r knees' "
l'u!IM huck u;t t ht> prt>M'nt . I he jH.' Nl ?< ll'CI hf',·und onvnnt•io «un1ml
( lh11•1· 11,1n-. wt•rf' ~1lt•n(·eil tt ncl hnri>
S11ff11lk11e,- n re r nmt·ntanh 1•1111
l1.·i:-- r1111 mmp ,11 11
f11'-('d
·•Th, ,...- d,1,s "erP ..om"1hmJ Add
" Down 1111 \Oll t rw•· ) '110 ~,i ,m I
1 hhu·k 1n,1h,•r ; ncke1 111 h1.•c11ml' a
"nnt 10 rheC'k \'Otr sk1 r1 "
HAT Add o tm.:ht 1·rt>• nt'C·k. i-wrnt
1M m· l,rnl(hlcr
anothN mem
1•r and 1·11II \IIUn<t>lf ('01.U•:taATE ..
o n I" 1:11, 1lt"d )
"('rn:,, •·
" I )ul vnu {'Hr l!~I i-t'UI 111 I he prin continued to pag,1 12
1·1p111'-. uffitr· fnt 11111.., ..

Th!' door

ot:.

l::e(l~7t~~ e

by Miriam OeFu.io
L,..,e and le.am 10uncb like • Jtara •
do1. when it comes from one wlloee
I O Card 11 th~ Health lnau111nce
Card I recei..,ed when I wu 65. I
I am a school volunteer be~i n.g
c hildren with reading. or Engl.lit;~•
second language. and learnina: ~•t
the chi ldren I help actually heli:p me
to be attentive. alert and keeP my
brain in working order. In fact -1 the
kid11 and I are a mutual aid ~ -•ty
where " help yourself by hel "ing
ot he.n"' t.aket1 on flesh and bl
. In
my t hree yeara 88 a achool \/Oluntr.r, I
never had a sc.hool day that I d n 't
walk out of 8Chool with a aenae o el• •
t1on -a gratifyinK feelin1 .
When I aigned up 81 a M:hool vol untee r m 197-4, J attended the mm11rs given by School Voluntee of
Boston However, m practice, I fi nd
lha1 there i11 no single uandard tf· get
1 hrollgh to a child : each child ii an
10d1v1dual and 11hould be ev4,1~ted
and ·Lrea1ed as such. I never My "bo!"
ur "don ·1" 111 a child I uaua1Jy.ki6biu
and ask II question like the fint tibe I
me! Stanley and he had three fi ers
m hu; mou1h . I simply asked , "
nley. are your fingers as awee
cend)'.., .. A shl(ht gnn, and h11
f'IIRX' ollt of hi.s mouth I IO
me«
had to make a deal with a pupi like
the French-speifking lwd I wa, lplllli: with Enl(lish E"ety Tu
y I
fuund her with her head buned i her
urmi- on her de8k, probahi} c
Om• d,n when .... e left her cl11."sr
1.. 111d , " Fflhaul11 . you te11ch me F' nch

perie~cea with kida in achool, tome
really funny . When.. I retir,d from industry at 62. I got a job u a lunch
monitor in a nearby school . The old
Khooll an the old neighborhood, of
Boaton have no cafeteria and the
kids eat the1.r lunch in the clauroom .
The Boeton School Committ.H hired
neighborhood women to 1upervi1e the
lunch period, and take the klda out
for receu . I retUt had a ball for the
two yean I worked there. I wu tbt
only white-haired. white lunch mo.
ther in the achoo!. and the only one
presented with a cfaa picture of the
graduating firt.h-rradera of one clua,
and the only one invited to the tut·

!ilide the cla.s11room w1tH a F nch
primer under her arm . After I ad
what she pointed w. I Hked be my
te 11cher, 1f I did O.K. and to tell le in

hanging overhe
or me or the tudent a,1 must occur an a cl&Mroom. A
relaxed frN\ relationship prevail1o bet'A·een me ajfd the p_)pil. Many times

IM

~.,~~~ul•r.

pnAe party for

momintt:. I muat have done tomething good for t
kids. They did a
lc,t of good for me . am an habitual
gate-crasher of the ~so-called 1eneretion K•R· Being• hoot Vffl~tH.r
reinforce& my belie that the approach to an indivi ual , and children are mdi\·idual1,
important : it
tU(llS mto a 1yste
of giving and
rKeiving.
Perhap! I'm one of
multitude of
·· might have ~na. 1 might have
been a teacher. Ci
matances dictated otherwiae . I h •e no regret,, for
there were a\'enues or voluriteer, in
the labor mo\·emen and experience Ui
a teacher
\\'i
teachers un emplo\'
I'm 1nm 1mH gnawed by
1 he ques 10n. ·· Ar~ ".oluntttrs talt.ing
.1obi, from achen1" <Teachers I ask
~n\ 1111' '.\h
,o.n i ·ling a.i, a \·olun-

:~l~ld~:.\1h~::{"11:,/::l:f i'"\,l~~~~ :·It :
~;::~!.:L~~e 1!:8::::,~~~~:;~e :~t :::is1~w:~~•t m:~I a:~z~ o;~;~:~~; 1

-------.-------:--:---:----:---:-------,1
1~

~~ ~~.
..

the homeroom te.ac.ber

of the aecond iradu.ating fifth IJl'flde.
Wu I waited on" I waa q,ueen for mid -

7.::!:
:~~!~\~~;;~;=}~::'i:~:;r~ .~;::;£~~~~:~. ~
1

Dick , and

etc. Hv widening our ,cope or interest in our own n10nal world to in-

Harry RI Pe,k Strffl. however ... can
he<·ome more undersU1nding " Hu-

elude Mime of the ncerns of other11.
,A'hf'thcr rich. Blac • faculty or r...ahmun . we can he me a more Hu man" heinK ,

rn,m .. lndividualA if we can become
more sen itive in ~r " dealings " with
other Humana hke or unlike ourselves

.O.T.CAR cuts tj ' heat on_rA ..
•o t..
--..
._.
lftl'IUI

)..y Ric.k Weinbe"I

• ._

Guei,.s who 111 the leading m troPolillln ciistrict of automobile t eft.1
in
the country? Yep. it '1 the littletle
Very onen as w travel back and
I kind of loqk at " ut Humans .. 85 tn the wall known at Bunt.own
forth fmm M:hool' work to home, we !he apple . M th e apple groww a nd
Don't be too alarmed thoug . A
1tbort excellent
pportunities to ma.turet1 it OlntaiM "seeda'.' which program of restituti on hH een
bec o me m o re e fective in our have promise for future generaliona. installed within the Muaach;tt.a
. I•. T he bett com- Unfortunately sometime a fallen JU
. d ..
I
l
''The,-..
- ·,, •'--• y •
COmmun'·cat,·on ,ki
ICUI 8Y8 em .
puter ul~man m l be able lO gain Rpple may come in contact with a bad
14 per-cent decreue i n ~
ton
the confidence of h CU1tomer1. The d iMue which will cut, into lhe teed.a area, according to Sena
O.
11ucceMful profeuo~ muat be able to of potential which it contains .
i1it8ky (D-Springfield),
d
26
de~elop the kind o relati~n•hip with
Humans are the same , u we grow l>t'r-cent drop statewide."
hi& / her &tudent.a hat W1II promote and matur«:, from infant.I to adults we
The cardinal reuon for the d
f11ith , trui.t in hia/ber studenu . And have "11eeda" fo r potential growth H
is tbe H .O.T . CAR (Hand Off
so the trend follo-h for moet of ua warm , caring individuals. It is hMd CAR ) CommiM1ion .
whether we be a Prmident of an IMt.i• for me 10 believe that these applee or
'Senator Siaitaky. Senate C airtution, or MBTA (Joor ,weeper. We humans are conceived with a destiny man of the new organiution ,ex1111 could pouibly do 8 better job in to become \' ba~ apples" . Our en- plained in th e fint of three he• n11,
our inlended ca reer1, daily life etc. if viron ment anti M>Ciety produces the thtll t.heprinci pal purpoeeofthe
we are able to lea to communicate bad 11 pple& which we come into con- mittee is to er.amine the M
more effe~tively .
tac! wilh day to day.
chusett• coun proce&a relati
Self-l mprovemenl ca n sta rt 1mNot until we 88 apples from the a"utomobile thefts . "The victim
mediatelv 88 long
we have contacl
1tme tree of life become concerned forKOlten pel'!IOn". 11tates
is'
with oth;ni , Even i .. trapped " alone with earh o ther will the cure for our " and it 1s our function to recom
in fl ho.ipit.al hed w can 1L&rt by ma sodRI diseases become a J)ftrt {'/ "90. better w11v,i w prevent tiuto
kinK honC'fll reOecti ma about how we rial medkine" we need 80 bac:lly to 1hefi.s."
•
,·omnnimcAte with 1heni . Inevitably reAt·h oui from tht> trunk of our ApI.run Tuesda,· e\·eninK, Fe an ·
hnwl'Vt>r wt mu&! l,e,tn to nu~ke,.. pie lrt't'I , thrnuKh thl'.)"l'aker branches 1r), tit F'tmeu1I Hall in 8Qpton.
na hnm•ott pffon- tor ,mmuruca1e with ol ,uir famihf'. 1rnd into the 1w1g of tor S1<1ttsk\ 11nd a promine6 t pa el of
lh.m
,
"f
"
fth
m••n•-,n,·lud,·n•
\l
•l,·1n
rad
I
01twNC
lw l'Onrer ed fl )(.)U
•
Ollt !lf>NOl\a l\f!II
e NIU! 0
I
I.It",,,
,' eic .
li!t>lt hvl.'li, whtH w rk the, do
lilhi,r t'tlll th~
enJoH•d h} u& al P 11hev. Prt'?ltdent of l..1benv M tual
l'hi.., ~ n u l
thttl wt> lu.&l h,. 1.l't"' ...,, 11rk ,m our applei; belurt the, lni-uranee Company; Commi
1
conw c·uun"rl ml(
¥Cholol( til int o foll a&ltn\ fo~\t'•r
,lohn A C11lhoun ,' Mauach

=

'°"'"

-------+---.\-------------,----'
1

_Department of Youth Servi

John fo<."Fonner Prff.iding Jusuc:e of
r
Cou
nd
Norfolk County Probate
rt ; •
Florence Rµbin. President . of the
League of ~omel) Voten. ~uued
the progreu of the H .0 .T . CAR Commission . They abo apoke about better way. toieerve the victim and bow
to deal with the offenden .
Sma~Ii-aut,·on, ran p--·ent car
heft .
\•ice! commonly uted today
include fl~iller awit~h and lock b~t ton. The La~ Enforcement, ~mm1ttee urge people to use these in1trume.nt.a .
The •ubject of reatitution .eem1 to
be the only attack again1t the nuiunce of automobile theft . "I think
it's an ucellent idea," aid Geoff
Green, OifeCtor of Project H.A. . E~
( Hllrbor.. Area Vocational Educe tion ), "but P!lying for their crime
doesn't help the offender nor dOfl it
do the victim '• car anY good . Dealing
with the mcident i• only half the
c-ause . The beh1iv1or pauenu and the
reasons why a re the princ-ipal fac-

,_

wn.

'. ... ·

·

"Mc t ca r thitfs , adolescent or
11duh usuaU,- haw noi.,tunf!: tel dV bl'tt
hana: -oul. ". ac-rordmR to Mr Gtffn
Po,.n, 1... the pnme mouvat1on.
urging - c11r·th1ef1o to conunu( their
Aclfi "'hile tele\·i _ion 18 only an added
attraction

....
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1sports----Brandeis romps Rams
hy Tony l-~erullo
\ \ ' h111 WR'- ~UPJ>l tf'd l fl

ht•

11 JlllOd

i,tAIII<'. turned 1ntu 11 c11rnµle1e mut

l'Vtimi:

111-.1 Sat urdu,
y, lwn Brun
cl1•1 .. d.--. 1rll\ t>d Suf il k, 1'11! -; I. l*l11re

"'"cl

jl ~ If/ ut .the Sha
p1r" Athll'III <"<'nltT 111 \\'111lh11m
lh· h,11 ln'1 rt'l't•1,1d tht' 1..•x po .. ur,. ,f
h1-. l111,thlv-puhlic1~ tetimmatc". hut

;111 ,,,· .. 1a!K,

,,tw n hi .., m ght 'i,. work ....,It .. d1,11t• ,
1•q•r'\'ht1ch in olle lnnce km.•w and
"11" .. I0,1(111~ the prn ~ .. of 1he ,ludJ::t

,.o r:~;11tt: ;;.~:;,j; 111~1~1:;t;, ~~1~~~ 8

I

Brande~ played without their belt
1>!J.wer. r,.4 Junior forward John Martin . .,..h11 "" "" out .....ith an f'\'e mJUT)'Thr H.11111-. ,t·nrmg prndU<'l1o n wai;
l111111t• d ,, . ll'l !-o lftl'tlRJ li\'t> ('8'il . With
...ophnrnorr lt ♦ rw n rd l)ono\'lll\ Little
li·nd1nl! !ht• WU\' w11h nn uni.pt'rlllc
ultt r !'2 puint , Suffolk nnl>· manat,:ed
rn J!Ull du"n ,IU"il \h rt.>tHmnds 1n the
~HUit>, 11ml shot n d111mal 9-fpr-li
fr ,.m thi thJ1I\ .. 1n1w
'

rnret!r -h11th .f; pm ' " l he hud bttn
nn~ntf(:inf,( !:Ui). cfoih d nut a ,eriet y ,~

\ H , .1. )..l' , (' lnr) , Hrande1s rat&ed
11~,.H 4-6. 1:J. '.! m Oi\li111on 3.
.,..,hilt• the RomH dropped to a 13-6
n"ia rk . h1t\ mK lc~I four oul nr I hei r lalil

f:niie 0 .- like

I'll C'Ull l ('!,,IS .

r~•

and si mply con-

8118il'I
1

trolled 1he lt'lll1HH[ 1UJ:hou1 tht! <'on,
te,t

" Thl' fine play o Birrell hurt U!l •
Ktt•111 dt•nl. •· .. aid J ms inlt! rim heaQ
c•11nd1 .lun ~elson . .. He con1mually
1"-'IWlrntt>d thmul(h he lnnr and set •
up lui;. te11mm1He!l f1 easy ~t·onnl( op,,
IHlr1um11ei,, AhhmlK he i11 ,1left y, he
" 11.-. JUSI ll1' t•ffect1 e w11h hu; nKhl

111111d . Hr w ~ the kb•."
Br11 ndcii; JU 111r.1t.-d !uut tu

n 18-12
l1•11d t wuh J:!:29 le ft m the firs! half')
1111rl i-killfull v upped 11 ,,, 44 :I() at mr

tnmi"'8i11,..
··The ri- .1 t•1)!ht to 10 minutes ot the
Wll.:,; 11l11yed it en extreme))'
dm rKecl )o ce hy
cli1l-ts ." cornuwnlt: d ~f'l!itm " 1 new 11 <·ouldn"t
toruiriue 111 t t 1u1hion for an\'
lt•11~1 h 11f 111nt• he 11ftcr Rrande»i
1mmcdU1lt•I, we nt nil.I their o lltn
~mn{'

11h

1

IIII~ u:1 l~:'t~;:~~t•1f :tll?~;~t;;·f~~l'~~
\11~.~ :

Hill qu11111•1 hnd cu . the .J udl(t't! ad
\lllllflKl' In 11 (6,:J.r,· ) with i:(XJ lefl ,
hu1 Ii 1um11 ll ho l h. i lippery l{URrd
Cul\ 111 '.':tt;ih nnd ll hree -1>um1 play
II\ i-tell11r t·t•nlf'r Water H arntcan 4:!1
p,11 n l!o. , n nd a dnmi 11tmi;t effort off
1lw hon rd RI hoth en
) ndvanced the
Hrnnde1i- mu rJ!in rn 6 (68-fi2 ). From
t hut )Wi;tmerH on. d
p11 e 1he to rrid
!-o hOolrnJ? ul llttm~ hackcou rtman
:": icky T siulls ( 18 points, 9-for- 12
frum Inc field). th host tea m JUl'II
t."oa111l"d 10 their w 11 -dt't'ervinc 1n •
um 11h.
··we- ju11t hqd aim he r bad "ame,"
said II d ejected Rn .s ca ptain C hris
T 11 io1i1, . "O ur front urt didn ' t pl l!O'
the defense 11 11houl have."

1t' i11 fiftfe lO t1tate hat thi8 Suffolk
team does 1101 perfn
a 11 a we ll -com •
pri11ed unit. Their nint elliRent 1election of , hot s anln,istanl refuul
of de\'elo pini;t any s mblance of bo.11
cor\lrol movemenl u nderneath hu
finally caught u1> w h them .

at

ama-

both Khoola.

fl

SJud Suffolk gua rd Steve F'orli zzt ,
~,·rnt t·hmJ,( h is head. "' Why is it that
1•,·(•n ll'nm we play thi li season plays
I tw1r ht~ l Rl\ip"lt' 81(&inflt UM')"

Brandel ■
tltui'\ll ►.b 1 ~1

J, ..,1an.,,.- ,111 M1 rt.,-.,t.

" " It \\ 1hrt llloff1p11 II t 11 l!Qb H<fff ll ll!f

•..- •·•h•n "-••h-t-11., roul.

r.1~ ~

-.1 11111.K ;. ,
11,..,.,..,, l.,11~ !I I t,;. 1'11
Hunj ! "fhn•T...,111., ; I U '\icliTN<A••ft
" I" n,.i, M~ I~, t Z Ii ""••·• f ,,.-1tu1 I)." ll: Stn•
H,.hh1 1111,111 i.... 1••ml11• .,1111u. t1, .1n(·nn
1,,.,~lul,,.~n•fl llO J1,l1r>nO U-

nq,,,11•111

" ·,.~-··

11 ... -

lb!!l un• 11.f••~••II -..,O,,l k -•
Aurn,lanr• /11 11
lram I(,,,,~ ...... Hnnr&r,. 11,; -,uff,,11, 11'1

M .I.T.

""'' ,111111-k nlll'r 111••1u"h \Hl!o. o,er . ",..

d1rln '1 ..

u mer s
Engineera

-.1 >1111.1\ ""'

I

!..,,,.,.•',Ii I' R,111· 1

II 1.,111• • II l•I "\ l •1<1l•• I I j_ J l'•m
1.,,,0,~ ! I< I ti \\,Hu <I l .:_ H I <111,.... IO '1 'i

l,,rl,u,

u ... Ho>/\hanf•O·I> T,111!.

'l'lll lU-

,1 I I' 1~n1

K \an 1:n,n ii ! 1~. J 1·.-.•"'""'•k)
~ ·, I ' \la,.,._"',. ·o II K. '\apm J1 H I)
,1ii.. .
,._>1 r 1, ... i. 111 --4 J
l •••I•
Ii.:~ '."I

" ,,.,,,.1, 1:r ,

Curry
r1 Rf.I \ tffll
Jr,., Ku ... ~ 'l l"' Rab Whu.alitt
I~ tr.nt. 'l"ht.0-1 :_, J1w '--illA 1.0.2,
1 t-.,1,.. 111,... l I 11 .,,_ Kill, ;IO◄ .
!ii;'""•llt 1 • 1... 1 nuct- J. l). l T ,1u1b
10 9

,.u

s,.,,-.

,t t"11JLk 11'1'!1

l. " -• n l.0111" ~I II, l'•t
H,.n I~ -' .!11. , .... r......... .... , 12. Hoe Mtllo 4 2
Ill. !'<lo• K.-1,h,,n \ 1 II, Joe P.rallniu , ~ .
1,.,1,,,. l•lt lln•n ('....,nu,,,(t-0.0 Totala

"i""

lll!V !

H•lfl1fflf' , un;• -W f'url'>' f !
A1t•nd1nu lt.o J•
lt11m !t,,.,_~i,d• lmflul ~ l ◄ t,, Curry '1- ti

by Frank Perella
M.I .T . snuck by thrf:, Ra.mi
Wed nes da y night when S
m1Med two 11hot1 in the C!l01i
und.8 in a game played at M.1
Suffolk had the ball with ni
nnd11 left in Lhe game . Bob M
pt~ I, who had Just made t
throws LO cla&e the gap to ont,
mhoUJldit to ChriA T siotis ( 19
hair court . The play wat to
hall uuude to either Mello
throu~h t he lane-. "qr to
L11tle {16 pui . ) for a short j
\ hrIH d1dn 't see Mello widt o
nmic: in and in.!Jtead threw it to
.,.. ho had n 25-froote r Li ttl e
the tthound came out to Mel
thrt.>\I. 1t u1> with two &eectpcis I

Raff'IS breeze by Cuny
byD~:;it~r::•:bMmce of ceriters

WU

3l/64 (48~ ).

However. Suffi
remained in con•
Lrol until 3:25 left the game. l.ading 67-62. Pat Rya (17 pta.) miued a
layup.
tee·
" tr we had ma e that layup we
llo f4 would have been ble to go into our
free stall offense and
the clock down. "
thrtw uid coac h Jim N lion .
. , at
~ore anyone
ew wh1L WM hapt the pening M .l.T. r
off ei1bt 1ttaight
pointa and led 7
. Rick Van Eu,eo
qvan ( 18 pUJ. } ,cored
fint four points.
mper. then M.I.T. ....,, to the lead r.. good
at :43 with a' I yup by John Cavittle, a!
y (16 pu . John Womia.k ( ◄
ilM<i , pUi I , ored the
t important baswho ket or'
ni&ht ~h a little more
rt and then a m ute I
in the game to
m1Sfled. "
dose out t. ,co n1 for the Beaven.
The win brought M.I .T .'s r
Aner M lo
made hill two free
th.ro'A'S, • ·ic
otiJ (7 pll.) fouJed
only 7-IO. bu1 hud coac h
O'Bnen uid. "lt'11 the biggeet
Maimon is in order to get the ball
five ),ears."
back . ~aimo nis miued the free
The game wu dose thro
throw a.,,-1 Suffo!wk atill had a hot
.,..,jth nine ~ left.
The Rams lead by si :1 poinl.fi
the firs1 half. and both tea
" We tried tcrgo in1ide. M.1.T. went
mov mit the bell well and
rlfll into a p.0nf and we .,.,-ere a hut off."
poml.5. The lead see-sawed a d the Yid N
n.
~a me was Lied at h a lft ime 42- 2.
Bulov• . S.iko
S'-if(nl k took cont rol early n the
T,mn
aecond ha lf by running off 1i:1 • aiRht
point..s before M.J .T .'11 capt.Ai Peter
Mei monis.. who had I ◄ pll . an 10 U ·
sisLII, 1COred. h &ttmed the Rams
were going to send 1.1.T . bac
cl8Jl8room when lx)t h teams w
8A •a.CON 9 TIIU:n
but Lhe Rams oouldn't make L
■ O ■T°"" • Ml.
~•.O.
to bury the Beaven. To give
" ■ ~IC . CSNTS II
idea of the misaed 1hot1, Sulli
29/i4 (38<'( from the field) , and

~~~i=~~e:~·~

70-69
(folk

••

WOODWARD

~=>'~!-==

8rAndei11 wo n th 8 vitally impar• C hris Taiotis and Ric k Reno, the uf. Coach Jame& Nel10n . " He pe
tant e ncounter
cau11e i t o ut- folk Univermty bHketbell tum 1till well inTsiotia'ebAence." Reli
hu111led. out -inspire , and mot1t of ell, manal(ed an iml)Onant win in their ished the game with 11 Poi
out -Hma rted the
ms . The Judgn fight fo r a berth in the New England seven rebound.a .
team -Concept app ch wa.a much in NCAA Di\•iiion UI Buketball PlayThe Rama' offense lacked
evidence from 11 tar lo fin ish. How- offA. The 82-69 victory came at thee,; . during the finl hair. but bac
ever. s uc h a uni1ed atmot1phere was penseofa hungryClln)'Collegeteam • Pa\ Ryan 's 12 pointa they 1Li
not present among he Suffolk ,caLh • Tuesday afternoon at Cuny.
aged • 46-42 halftimf lead .
ering. The Ram•' benc h, in fact ,
A lflrong defenahre effort by se nior • The 5eCOnd half o pened at
made about aa muc noise B8 a.choir ..~\l&..rd i,;k Taiotis and the all around pace with both teams · 1.radi
cla.!lli on a Sunday ornin,c .
intell igent play of aenior Steve Rel - hoops apiece before the Ila
ihan enabled the Rama to emerge vie- off 14 straight point■ to take
mending 64 -46 lead wiµt 12: 4
" II haM heen a co, ifuat ion of m).-i- toriouH.
Joe Keaney. cw'.ry•, leading ICOl'er, in the lfAme.
/
tifyin,c 1>lt1y O\'e r he p881 several
CUrry \acratched and claw
t(am'1§," 11a1d S .U.' director or puh - sportmg ~ 24 pg.int per 1ame avh c reh1tiont1 Lo u C1 nne lly, followinl( erat{e, W l l l i ~O jut1t ae\-tn by the • way to within 11 at 76-65,
" lhe Hrande1Kaffiur 'Tha1)1W1rk frum al(Jlres&i\'e T11iotia . Relihan, normally T11io1is free throws with 1:38
" forward. li!O\'e A credi table perfor- lnlf s hut the d oor on any
.... the IMII two veal'li
JU&I not there
ma.nee fillir,t in for t he Ramil' two m • romeback intention! by C
Some.thin• I! naUIAi •"

.DRUGS

2•A JoySt. lloslon. Mass.021M
52.l-6}19
ion

eel by
man •
bri1k
g two
reeled
comto go

their

Discount on Ju for
Suffol k Students
candy, magazines
Spirits for Medidnal
. use only.

t two

Kenneth 11roun RS RPH

Rams' ramblirp

.

Intramural balketball

l

D~~~ hold ,lo■nffu■•d A Pm• ••oCUH,·

Bb
y ~ n=-••
;

lhe •••

dei1 and will be 101t for the

" I'm totally di.q\lsted,'' CJ'O'Wled T aK>-

H1rl of A.P.O . look
one another in
the eye. The fire
ignited.
A.P.O. won the ti~ . Joe Guirleo ( 10
pomt 11l put his mOVffl on ~ne 1uard.
Ron Everett a nd thff~, up a 17-fooc.er .
Jsck Hirl {
l)Oi n ) 1tood in t'he
p ivot tmd watched t e ball bounce off

Ron Evereu fini1hed with 19 bii
points and teammate Steve Kelly
added 14 8A the undefeated and con •

" I jUAt hope we make theto.,mament . Hwt dol'fJ\et.he.re." . .. Beck·
up center RICK RENO-~ alao dut fur the yur with tom bed: lipmmta: ..
Turning to the ice. Gaeta deftir:man TOM NORRIS .et a IChool acorina
record when he uploded for 1i1 plain a JO-~ romp over Clark Unive!Uty.
Cenur !'AUL VATALARO pie
up the hat trick in the pme 1ame, The
won extended lht Goa<a _w;nn;nt ,ueak u, t is pm .. anctra;ttd the;, record
lo 8-9 . . . attll with hockey. l Goeta will be compe:t.in1 in the club hockey tournament t hi wffkend
the North Providence Arena. The Goat.I
raceoff agai nat ,U.R.I . in Sat
ay 's ereliminary round at 7:00 P.M. The

fident Bonet remained in ftrat pla ce 2
11:11met1 ahead of A.P.O.
On February 15. Oelu ( 1-21 put the
zone defense to uae u they came from

fina ls are Sunday night at
T HOMAS WAt Slf ill projecti
with up to e1Jht tHma ma kin
and law school leagues The I

But AOlely in the fint quarter.

ti.11 ,

~

only hot item in ph.ue two wu
A.P.0.'1 ttmper.

I◄

the rim He tipped it in and A.P .O .
wa11 o n the board . T he benc-h went
wF' F.,l. dNSF', .' velling
EFENSE! OE -

I :Sul

A.P .O . nttded t 1s win . A victo ry
would put them i a tie for the top
,ipot . The ~ e t w~e the club in lir1t
place and undeJea
.
A.P .O . wu Pl hed . The Bonet
wNf' confidenl.
,ke Bruen I 15
po intA) tied the ~me. aa he dro,.,e
throul(h the lane . ·oriog on a lay up .
,Jack Hirt fou1h ha way through

IA poi nt.A ..
· " We don' t have m'uch talent ... uid
T on y Perez., .. but everyone put.a out
which meant a lot more ."
The Spoon& had en 18-14 half-time
lead but aaWit dwindle alowly due to
T>eh11 ' rull coun pre&I . "The two

1;?:e :;!n:~t ::¾:·O~i~

Steve Kely hi t. Hi I on the arm . Jack
ml'lde the the ,fou l hot.A .PO . led 5.
1
Hack 11nd-, fo rt the men ran . \'er
a nd under 1hey li mbed in an intenllf defen,1i\'e alf. On the power
and st renl{th of oey G . snd Jack
H irl , A.P .O . too a 21 ·20 halftin\e
Ind mt o a team conference .
Tfie f\ones 8te~ed confuled . Waa
thi11 to l\e thei r /finl IOU? Not yet.
S teve Kelly andf n Everett l(ot their
act tOt(el her .
ey retained their
po18" 11nd ahov all 1he,, krpt ronfi
dencl"
With 10 :17 ,e m ai nin,: 1n regu \elion . the
led by one. 32-31.
Steve Kt>lty po~ ft 20-footer. Ron
Eve rett pickedf
Joey G'a bad pHI,
Mike Bruen d ,,e .through the lane
untouched snd 11ng' 36-3 1.
From lhtu
rnent on the Bonee
u,,k C't1ntn1l. 1Iey manipulated a nd
powered their way to 1n II point
1,pret1d , ◄◄ -:13 , I looked u if they were

con•..-1

I~Heoven-

Joev {i., arid

I

Yoki-

12

Hurk,i......,.

w..,

~

l
".!

l)ph 11

I

I '.!.
114

WL

,o

~

MaMactt
Wrtsrds
('anu1bt.
Ha111:111n
1-"mh"
l'rt>-.,;;,man
S1k~
IL1llll,.1v.

:\ l
:'\ t
'l. I

:,;111•11n!i\\'11rn11t11

to ,...

harmacy
by Jon Gottlieb
Tom Foley potted I tie-bre
goal with only I :12 left in the
and an empty net goal IOOll
give the Goat.a a 9-7 win ove.r
College of Pha.rmacy at Boaton
lut Thun.day .
Ri ch ie Gibbon• replaced
tender Matt Conley, (,.,ho
1tron1 game the lut time

:\
2
l
l
I
0

l
l

cluhl met in a 2-1 ka;). after the
V\liton came from behind lo So ahead
for the fint time C..◄ half way ll\rouch
I.he terond period. Ht allowed only
two p l l from thtn on .
Defeiuive.ly, thia wu aoc.a vn:y art,,
iatic game an
the Goe.ta bebalti
quicknt:11 in bee · a few Ma11. Col~
lage defender1 on a couple ol plays
1a1;e them • bi1 li But, with 16 to,.
ta! goal• IIC<>ffli. t
hie " 0 " simply
wu a problem i both teams.
In the middle
'od, M ua. C0lege had e ~-~ tu . Gibbonl came in
end kicked out a i 1bou to ipve S
•• little moment
. Chuck Devin•
goal on a hard 11 1 shot with only 6:4,1
left in the period · t the at.age for tm
decilive thi.n3
·od.
Two mi
final atanz.a.
Earl Jo
looe raDP, bad<

~~:her
MBA '~

South

WL

~~

1
1

....

, ,

~

0 '

UC\'lllnh

:l 'l.

1 1

\

e didn ·t fi1ht fo r the

·; ;h";;als beat Clark

man, v.hi) a\i-o l--ttd a hat trick
Som!- refu~ to take ell the c,td1t
Suffolk '!! d fen ~ man Tom Norrifi
h1m~lf. as he poin ted LO hia )lJrd
in <1c ril>Cd h 111 nAme into the l!-Choo\'s
work1n )C tea mml'llt:8 for their du1ch
i.purti. r<'<.'nrd .)(1,ok n~ he Met 11 mode rn
IUl,RtstJ!i in the si.x lamplighw.. He
d'ay 1eam )Ct I ,·orini,t mark fo r one
i'm 1l ed widely and "aid, " I \\'a& just in
,cRme t)-.· ta yi ni,t 1,1x Ktltlhl in t he
c;11t1H• 11) . f, m p uver ('111rk last Tues - the ni,tht ph1 l't' at> the nght time."
\'11rnlHro. in 11u mmin1t 111> the three
dnv 111 1h e \ nrcet-ier Mena T""·o hat
ma n hoinh1n1tnf 11 Kos lsMa id . " It was
tr1~·k11 hy N1 n ~ overshndow,-d 1iu pN
,. \'~r)~ hha rri' 1itome." He wH right
performttn<' hv lipttdy cet)ler Paul
ht."t.·1wse you don'1 u1Juelly itet so
\',Ha lnro 1u1 c ,;;,l·ored three Koal1 htm •
111H1w 1t.iel,; , rmm JO fev.• play~ De•
!-t•II und ("\a k 'fi ren ter Ste\'e Cooper -

b)' Jon Gott-I eb

WL

Homicide
p,~n;
H.ed Sox
Skunk;t .'
HFP's .
t ·ndf't:'ided

Peter Scimemi
ved it, but . it
r that.
"'e Surretu: put
· for atwop..l

hander
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Bon,•

~~: ~:1en°;~n(

n,. . . Intramural buketba.11 director
g an upe nded playoff program t hia year
thewla)'offi from both the
w school 1eam begin playoff compeution

hehind to defeat the Spoona (1 -2) :tG- L..;":;;•.;
•~
•w
;;;ee
:;;.::.
k .,;
·

:\Q.

Dan Ford (19 point.I) and Tony
Peru t
led a balanced Del l offe
t ~ Treseler of the
S1
e
he game ti1ht, netting

~:et~; •,:~~~.

\

1Hf"1n ,

added . "We're a well comJQfd tnm.
We try to feed the man who'• hot.•·
Jack Hirl wu hot - 10 wu Joey G.

war

, ,,,

hukl:.11

by
~n!::'~:-~e
team.
center CHRIS
TS/OT/
hroke
■ , mall bone ;nRams
hi.a left r;;,;durinc
la■lSenior
SaLurdoy'tllB-71
'-"
' Bnn-

bul

Th.is wu buketb II at it.a bNt.
Emotion- lntenlity r Muacle . An
electrifyin1 tip-off 8fl the tcene for
the belt hair of huk! t.ball the Intra mural &euon hu h$
1 •
_s~'° Kelly of the BonH and Jack

:1 0
-&l
'l. 2

2 2
0 4

O4

fensemsn Ron Groteau of Cl
,cot into 1he act :wit h two
When you talk about 1he
~urris li[Ot, the KOrebook ho
the <11her thorn in Clark'i;i ~
Fra nk Gendreall. Brian
C-huck OevlO . Doonan
m h had four • ;,
chipped in with t
,
Norri in fou r of h is Aix

r:•~t:~.,:": ::-;~n ,:•~h,

rk a lso
Ip that
ed that
e were
n. and
ndrl'ill
Dev;n
an fed
, while

cu hion. i -5. ·
M U& . Colleg then made tht!tr
move . T
tea scored a fluk e p l
by Defe
m
Bill Prentice. u be
1tood almOllf
tbe other side C'A the
blue line firing a 1hot that beat Gihbont. l 'n1,Darce Eat.wood tied it 1t
seven · h 8:36 fD ro in the same.
The ig ,W of the 1ame ca me
when U 1081. Brian Doonan (5:35)
and f aley on a aluhin& call. (5:04 ).
With {ive men going against three (or
Su fTolJ<, "¥,.ass. College could not pen •
etratl!: t heir opponent 's z.one very ..wll
nor did they get 1;ery many good ahou
away. Tha't wu the tut chance they
would get in the game.
With Chuclt Devin in the ):,ox (2:09)
Foley. Out or the box by thi.l t,ime.
grabbed the-rebound of an Earl John900 ahot to gi1;e SU a goal and t he
game winner. He later depoeited t h e
p uc),, fnt~ an empty net.
...~....- - - - - - - - - - .
)
I
SCHOO SUPPLIES
L'
GAMES

.';t;';,~

, herked 1he orde r of the g, aconng .
_.,·ery bi,c pulntmen·i sro ·nit was
N.!Ually important. Norris had the
fin-t half nf h1 two "tricks' all com helped the Jumbo• or not they nevermi in 1he tirsl period al<>(le F1n.t , he ·
I heleu ij01 the fint goal o f the game
a nd Cooperman exchanged wo goals
with 9 :14 lefl. Cen1 e r Al Buuer
111,if'C'e fo r 11 2-2 1ie. Then . Vata laro
i;ikated . qu ickly around Frsnk Gel) ·
i,cot hi~ fintt goa l o put the GoatA up
d res ll and faked Gibbons to the ice to
hy o ne _ ~oms fini s hed ou his earl y
,,ut the puc k pa t- hiKaprawl ing body
i;itreak \\ Ith a ioal v.ith p ly a fey,
mt o an u nproteci~ corner.
minutes \efi m the P'nod ,
At t he 2:23 mark. the Goal.I tied 1t
In the second period , with the
tit one . T o m Norrie t1tole I he puck at
(;onti. aht111d <1 -2, Vatalaro I hif&ee ·
ce nt er ia and t1k eted up the right
ond !i[Oftl followed 4>v tw iitra1ght
iode. He flung· the puck right out
!lt"OFt"!l by ~orri.s. (al {6:04
18:40)
t1crou the crease end Chuck Devin
T o add inault llJ mju~• on lark '• bewos at d1
right there to put it in.
half, SU'!! goalie. Richie Gibbona.
There waJ1 no further scoring in the
continued
p,-eo 12
c onUnued to page 12
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Goa top Tufts 6-3
by Jon Got lieb

na\'e Ha s.se nft1u88 ACOred three to
ti :i.2llicit inw fl ti e and even a
:\ heating of Tufu in
Mc H ~h
rum at Boston CoHeice
ls11t Satu
y,
In i he fil peraod , boLh squads took
a while to et their game plan workrnR 11L~adi • BM nei ther looked too
1rn1>retJ.8ive 1>11111n.the puck , The'two
.
teall\lS had tu rely on hitting until the
offense pi ed up .
.
With 1.e minutes remaining , Tuft.a
c htmged
lte nder M.( _Roaien,card in
fovor of
Donov•nJWhethtr th lB

turn

tuRll y

...

OPEN EVENINGS
CHAAL.ES RMI' 0UZA
173 CAM8Rl()GE Sl1'EET

OOSTONIMSS ,
PHONE

Offl4'

617\52'3·5T95

(_

arts
Meet the

men

behind the muscle
M~t of the best body-builderw in the
world are Americana, yet the sport ii
l'till relatively unknown •nd mit•
undenitood here .
PI.Jmpin, Iron s hould fill thil gap in
by Ed Bult.I
the cultural educa tion of Americaiu .
Franco Cflum bo does thu, Lrick It reveals thi true nature thia sport
with ii hot-,ate r bottle. He blows it via intefV\ewti with aurprisingly, for
up: bloWI it j.Jp and pops it like a kid'1 80 me. articulate body-builders.
balloon .
Followi~a brief introcluctlon to
. Columbo is a body-builder; the )"ha t ~
uilding ia, that 1tarta
best in the rorld under 200 pound.a. \..ven ~ the red.it.a roll. we meet a few
He ii 5 fee 'f 5 inchet tall , hu ,a 50- oh-he top t hletee in thia sport.
inc h cheet. nineteen-inch ar m.a, a 30Mike Katz i8 introduced as one c:i
Pump1n111, Ir o n

With

Arnold

Sclul!artrneuer D1rect,d by George
Butler At thP Ex,«er S treet Theatre

or

(

al Fed- Olympia competitioDI) I'm aoinc to
eration ol Body-Builder'•
. Uni- l'Dell up bia mind . I'm Soinc to RMI
inch chest. and 26 inoh thi1ha. He hu lhe top amatair body-buildel"II int.he verae title. K.au reelt that ~ main his shin. And I'm aoinl to ltN.I
been Mr . 1/piveiw four
met1,
world . Mike 1.allu about how.i he ,ot competition
the_title
• _
fellow
of his
I can
find."
~=.;.;;.;...;.,.;....;._;...
_ ti
_
...;._ _.;...;.=;;;.;=;;..;=;.;;.=.;..;;.;.;;.==....;.;.,_:;.;.;.;...;.
_for
__
_....,
_-, uerythins
Waller doel
at,al
Kata,
ahirt, m,d

" re you going to _see
my movie'r./
Schwarze...,_
by J im JorudOn
h 111 wise to 81!1k • ,itranger, who 111
6'2'° 215 lbt with a 57" chett and 22"
b1ce1>S, 1( he has trouble with ha
hemorrhoidA?
The qu~tion was ~ked or ai I -time
Mr . O lympia winn e r Arnold
Schwarzenejtger. Arnold wu holding
a pre111 r•Jnference at Lhe Jnstitut.e of
Contempo~• Art for the movie Pump'
•

lflR Iron m which he •tan
Afte r a moment of 11lence, a 1m1le

came to the ■ hg htl y tanned fa ce of
Mr Olympia and he u1d " No, not at
all ··

After the hemorrhoid question
everyori'e who was ~•ted around the
big round table felt no qualm.a aboul
aaking Arnold pent0nal q-ue:1tion1.
' 'Whatever got you started on
bodybuUdinc., .. aomeone aaked .
" When I wt11 playi ng aoccer in high
11ehool we worked with wei1hta. 1
liked it and kept with it, " Arnold
antJwe red in h111 Au ■tr1an accent.
" How much lime did you 1pend
wnrkin~ al body building?" the ume
quhtinner tt8ked
" I spent about four hoW'II a day.
Two in r.he momi.ng an"d two at night.
I did about JOO nerci1e11 a day where
I lifted probably 40 to 50 tons of
we1K hLA," he aaid.
The Auslrian born 29-year-0ld now
li\·ta in Santa Monica where he runt•
laflt'.e m1 il order and real eat.ate buamess 11ince retiring from compet
·t ive
bodybuilding.
Why would 10meone retire f m
compelition at the age of 29?
•
" I l(0t my point acrou that I wu
the best . Win ning- the title or Mr .
. _ . . , . . . . - + - - - - - - - - - ,O
- 1;.
ym
-'pi_• _•i_• _ti_m_ea_ di_dn't do me much
Columbo ia one of several body- into t he aport .
builde!'I /in the world fettured in
" When I waa you ng I wu taunted
Pumping Iron, a film by Charle:1 fo r beif\lJ different than other kids . I
Gainea a d George Butler, who pub- wu called 'four-eyes' and 'J""•boy'.
li11hed a
t•IM'lling book of the aame As I Kf"f!W ol der I ,ot into football and
till, in I 74.
m high 8Chool I wa1 All -St.ate and
Body- uilding ia a popular apecta- then AU -American.
tor spo around the world , the lie<: ·
It ia 1975, and Katz is preparing for
ondmos popula r inthe MiddleEaal . the ulumate honor 89 an amateur

• --••-•
honor anymore. It didn 't z •n that
much
at got to be JU.l )Ob," he
slated
•
Someone a&ked Amotd • k:n0Mr11
how to po■e in competition lped to
show off the muacl•.
"The art of p01ing i a i very
much," he said. ''U you h
the beat
product and don·t know
t.oaell it,
you have nothing."
..
Sc hwan:enqger, in •h· cuetom•
made clothet, looik, juat
e a rea:·
ular guy. He ia something ea mildmannered Clark Ke.nt. W n regular
Kent changet his clothe..
is 1upe:rman . When reguJar Amo chan,ea
hia. he's Mr . Olympia .
AA t.he conference bpa to break
up 110m@One uud Arnold · there wu
anythinl{ he wanted to ad " Yes. Are
you l)Oi ng to go and aee
movie? I
thi nk you'll like it. There i, a lot of
!lood people in it."
That was the end or th prt-U con•
rerence and everybody started leaving. Before leaving, I s ~k hanch
with Arnold and withed him good
luck *ith the movie . He id thanb
and pumped my arm u and down
like t he handle on a w ter pump.
"'You be s..are to see my rpovie."
A11;old Schw arune1ier 1urely
know1 how to sell hie prociltct.
American, Ken Waller.
Waller, 8 ror:mer Mr. orld, and
Mr. Universe, laU&hl off au.'1 chal lenge for hi1, title .
"Hi.a arm.a are not bi enough for
hia chest," Walleri " And hi•
thigha are to0 11mall i
ill c:alvs: •·
" When we a:et to
Africa (the
site of the Mr. Uni e
and Mr .

I

~~":.:.T ·

;:.-~";::

one, " Have you - • my abut, my
blue 1hirt?'"
~
We Nt victo for one, and ddNt
for the OC.ber;
d we aee the laaer
bacbtap, mum tin, in a IDft ...,.
atone, "So be wo . That'• wonderful.
That'• rully wo erfuJ. He must feel
now like J did
I WOil myfint. t,o.
phy when I
aineen. It mUAbe
the ume fee · •I wonder what lime
it ia back ho , I have to call my
wife ."
PH is early
5. Arookl Scbwan:eneaer. The A trian Oak. lt'il early
1975. 27-yean old. 6 feet, 2 inchN
t . With ;
-inch chtllt, 22-iDch
a
. a 31 -inc wa.iat, and 28-ioch
t hig . Five ti n Mr. Uni~ne. l&M
five tl es Mr . ympia . He hu al ready a nou
th.at be will retire
from co peti on followinc the 1975
Mr. 01
ia
mpetition. the title
that goes to the top profeu.ional, and
t herefore the best. body-builder in
the world.
➔• ·w copfident. He hu ~n
there liefort,J;M knowt be is the Int,
and it tnOt bee.itant to tell anyone:.
¥, he baa • rival , Lowa Fetr1P)O.
FelE ii, at 6-feet, 6 inches, and
275 UQ,_da. t.he largest man in body•
bui inc: Two yean younger lhan
Arnold, he feel, that dUI ii the year
Arnold wtll loae. Under the eu,i$nce
of hia rat~r. Ferri&Jlo work.a end•
lessly at preparin1 hi~lf for the
head-to-head competion. Counter•
pointed to. thi, is Arnold playin1 in
the California surf, •njl 1leepia1 on
th e beach.
~ Amold ii preparina himself
a
and not juat phyaicallY' He
k wa t hat h! wins beceu&e be hu
1

contlnueclto, P1119 12

Vo age damned by a slowleak·ng plqt
1

VOYAG OF T H E DAM NED. With
Mox V~Sydow , Faye Dunaway , O, ltar We- er, and an all ,tar ca.at. Dirr.lted y S tuart Roamber1. A f the
Sock C ri.

y Pa Lebovlta
The oyase of the DamMd recrt•
atet a ttue alory about a lu•ury liner,
t he S.S St. Loui1 . There are German re geet aboard bound for Cuba , but they are not aJlowed tq di••
embu the re, iJr in the United

s..~.

'l

Thia 51m trie1 lO get into the lives rl
the peo le aboard thi•rip. There a.re
amatic 1equ en 1howin1
how th people ,.1boar fire struggling

good

for a new life of loog awaited freed. om.
The .refu1eea on the St. Louis are
permil led to leave Germany. They
are unaware, however, that they are
the tafg8tl of a propa1anda scheme
whic h would neve r allow them off the
ship.
M011t of the pauengen aboard the
St. Louia have · pentonal problern.s.
But the pr.oblem1 gradually ceue to
uiat becaute of a clote relationahip
that begin1 with other paa&engera in
the &ame poeit.ion.
Th~roblemed puaengen aeem to
be I
ty
, u do ma.ny chal'ac•
te.ra th'
re uM!d in 1tories containinc aegmenll of several livea.
The only problem with Stuart

Roeenbera:'• dtreetion · aa that the
film seemed to be mov· too ■ low at
times. It did not, how er, ruin the
several great performan
VoyQRe hu only one
ran for almoet two and
the film could cut d
m inute■ or footage, it
m011t OawleM.
The 1trong point¥
from the
acting.
M..- Von Sydow hea a the cut u
the 1hip'1 akipper,, te itive to hi.a
pasaengera' feelings. iS ow plays bi.I
character u convincin1 moet of hLI
p11t performances, inc udii:,.g Father
Merrin in Th, Etortia
Ben Gauara ia equ ly II roqd in

hia performance u the dedice
repreaentative of • . re.fugN arrani utiori.
,
Yictor Spinetti i1 out.at.and.inc: u
the doctor. Thi, role brinp out hit
acting ability that hil · ot.her: rolea
could not .
The·cut alao it.an Ol'IOD Walle.•
a wealthy influential Cu ban industrialilt , Jams Muon u a ~ p t
Cuban director of immigration, ()a.
kar Werner u • cloctor fa.red from hi,
post at a nivetSity, Faye- Oe.,.away
u hia ari■tocratic wife, am Wanamaker u a lawyer, Lee Grant •• bit
sympathetic wife,. ~hemi•• Per10fT, Maria Schell. and Kat harine
Rosa. 11 a ·proati tute.

.....

Travastles features a comic
s....., Beland
Tro u.it1e• i.1• ,brilliant commen tary on art, langua1e, hi1tory and
by

politica dilfJUiaed a, a play at the
Colonial Theatre . But, don' t worry, it
will fool you . Allhoueh Trovnt~, i1
no ordinary comedy, it i, a thorouehly enjoyable prnenULion . You misbt
w1,nt to acc1.11efhe ■ ulhor , Tom St.op...
pard, of intell'f.tual Lreacbery, 1ince
you may leaveJhe tqlatre with a bet•
t.er underatanding of tome rather difficult aubjecu
Tro ue•tie i1 a damned clever,
darlin' of 8 pla ! Stoppard', work hu
some o{61.he~·t and didactici1m of
Bernard Sha . the theatrical techniqt.1ea of Be Id Brecht and the Jingui11tic genius
Harold Pinter. It hu
more surpri
than a magician puJla
out of hi1 hat
The main idea of 7'ro ue,tie, a
based on AO m thing like thia (if lpiay
be so preaumPluoua): Any incident in
history can be altered by chan1ing
the penpectir e: that it, by changing
the person t'ho does the remem -bering of the rcident. It ia. fact that
noveli1t.Jfmtt1 Joyce , Socialiat Lenin
and Dada\tt rittan Tu.re were all
livinf( in. Zuri~h during the fin.l World
War . The raveatiea are remem hrancea or l ese three revolqt.ionary
giant.a l\»y ·a / minor Briti1h official,
Henry
alto in
at
the same t' e. Traueitie• it what
could have 1ppened, what probably
did J\.Ot at II happen and yet what
don happe In the mind of Carr. The
plot involve a aerie, or meetinp. love
tryst.I and rgutenlt by the major liint u the young and old Carr.
fiKurn
The meeting• or Henry Carr with
Pete~ W
·• roduction it mu- the. Big l'wo. Joyce and Tura , are
terfully u uted. The comple.a ac- irreti tlitibly runny in Act I. Oppoaing
tion is un entandable. Wood hali , iew11 on art , literatu~ war and poli handled whpt appean to be a t.echni- l1 c1 ere battled out in 1rand style.
cally diffic~1t preaentation with great Henry Carr 1~ not outahone by hi•

Carrlho wu

among men to l{J'atify - capri ·
and 1parlde. \
- tbei.r urge for i mmortali
The audience bu the rare oppor.
" aomeone who mak.ee art me n tbe tunity to meet the unbelievable Tri6thing he does?" More likely, t-,e ·ii u
t&n Tura, ployed moot convinc:ingl~
Henry calla him,
by Owl .. Kimbroucb, 'Jura • • 1
who "hu a chit for life ."
Dadaiat (don't fU) Mricb meam
(It it true that Henry C
wu • " vomitinc on the cl-ica," "urina;,
real perwon who ~tarred in a pl y pro- ting in different colors.. and ''comp>
duced by James Joyce in urich. ain, poetry by pullins words '"1t al a
Joyce and Carr had a bu,in
usu- hat." Kimbrou,h brinp to life all the
ment and 1ued each other. J
won apontaneity. eothuaium and ahloathe auit and Cur ended up with a dity or the_ unforsett.able TriltaD
kind of imm~lity u a mi
(de- Tura.
•

choreography, and the viaual aidt all
work well to make Trnue,t~, 1 hi1hly
origin•I production . One never know.
what to npect. Joyce doN a jig. One
ACene ia operatic. Watch for the Dada
,1iant eyeball projected qainat the
back at.age . Oh, and o( coune, there
ere plenty of lau1ha.
John Wood rnakea hit Botton debut repealing the role ,A Henry Carr
which won him a Tony Award Wt
aeuon. Wood sivee an extraordinary
perf'onnance. He it verut.ile and bril-

"aluckyJ;tard"

.

The AeCOnd act includet I brief,
biographical ponnyal ol Ruoai..,
Revolutionary Lenin, narrated by a,.,
wife Nadezhda (Jack BitlAU am
Ehbieta Cheuvaka). Socialiam

■ nd m ■aterfully di1 cuued. Lenin is another t ~ y
c■ ptivatinc fifl,lTe of p:n.iua. The pc;rtr1yala by BitU>er and Cboaevuo . .

succinctly

reaJillic and warm.

tF l ~ ; ~ ; dnd

Di■cancertingly

inu m runnin1 throu1h ita ,rooves. It
is not .. good .. ita prod-., but
~::,.:;.:u:!;' :°"~:;,i;;back
There.,., ■ome itartl ln,ly ru,e momenla an Rumor,, Like when Lindaey Budkin1ham magically turns hil
guitar into a 80nic buzuaw and ripe
the tai1 e nd• off '"The Chain" and
"Go Your Own Way." Like how Mick
Fleetwood keepe hit drum• peti:Olating, barely and muterfolly, a.Jong the
perimeter of chaot and mete r in "Go
Your o.,i;n way ."Like whenever Chria
~ McVie ta~es command of the micro-

! phone...
•

j

Oh Daddy,
You know you maJre m e cry.
How can y ou lout me,
don 't underatand why

J/
111

1/h Dadd.,,

tberine Mc-

Grath ). (Bo

and McGrath

orm.anca,)

f . make
In Tm
fun

and yet liacl6

J lhem out

·

teet Stoppard

lyud . All
er, inep
Stoppard
manize id

tell

and ana the pow.

y ol wards.
ability to/ buthem eat.tt-

Trovntin
graded) character in °UI
The portrayal mthe eni
JamH Joyce by James
beran1. J oyce iA an e1oti.s
man who chOOHS to tal
e rick11, wear ill-match~c
li ,•es cl&e to J)O\-erty
" writ,. caviar for I.he 1ene

cal lriahIn lim thes and
auae he
I" public.

f~;;~in

H

Fleetw ood Mac .
enough , the album , which had ~
earmarked u a lraruitional effo •
wu emb raced by both the AM hue
iatic..
1t.ers and the FM progrneivn. Hell ,
But.
even the critica li ked it. F~etwood.
M tu even.tually went the way of trip le
plati nu m .
Rumors, the Mac '• new album, allO
hu t he alc hemic formula for plat-

Nicke . Chria McV ie ,
wife, who had done

bet-,, 'Jura

j

M~~rti;;~;•;t~

RUMORS/
Fleetwood Mac
Warner
.
by Steve f,ci pione
Two yeah ago Mick Fleetwood and
John Mc',{ie. t he rhythm aection of
Lhe Britith blues group Fleetwood
Mac, for ~
a mu.ical coalition with
a pair of obscure San Franci.lCO rock Lind.Ny Buckin&b:am and

(Lynne Up
a nd Carr'!
turned in

t

ph ilooophical opponenu: For eum -

plot duls
between CWT
ialiat librariln

Actually

Zurich

fin,...~m1a.°uhback effecu, the

~

with • aiU
and an ou

charm

woo

om Stoppard.
·
dynamic
rf'on:nancm by
rHcquai.nta ua
n d hiatory . By
TraaJe•tin may
become an ar- it 'a worth ta ·

th
even
tun o

king the chan~.

forcu. ~~~

callow-

neu 1-nd auort«I other unptofNionaru
1 rm. 1n any cue, the inno.:enc~ !:nd,earing voice thac piped
" La~lidli ' now apill wate,e4 vit•
riol on " Gold Duat Woman" and cooa
atylized nat.hinp on "Orum.a. "'1
For the nest album, Stevie.. find
.ome fresh najvete.
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prices. High
For detail
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116 Camb~dge S . .
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"Sandwic1es are Our Specialty" .

now also, - "Ann's Breakfast"

\ 'ou !IOOth e m e wJth your am1/e

fi e atuff ort)tlarher f'leet.:000
Msc r rdmgs, a u umed 11 111ronKei'
musil'il nile and the ret~)Om,1b.il11y or
mu kin the ullrnnrc· succeed.
In I! ,~1. 1h1t1 nc_v. 111('1 n11t 1on of the
olti bh l'li lurnd b1rt he a ro t her rt>
marka h• I.P, uru m11g1 ttllv"IY 1itJed
80111e

~:::~!~,':':s:t"h~;~~ m, 111"
('hri\ M,·V,._ h.. writt en the only
emot1u~n1 e ll i~e nt lvri ~s on
Rum ,1,. She al60 Jllll(li them Wl lh 111 ·
telhJ[fnl einotlon. "O h Dadd y,"

,fDrme;/y corner of
Camtfr;dge & Bowdoin Streets

Q1non
f"'"'•r 6 a•m• 6. p•m•

"SonMb1 rd," a nd 1he uu be rant ··You ' - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ,
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• • • goate VS. jufts
continued trom page •
period
The ~uffolk offen11ive preMure ma
chine w)i.11 in full 11winft from start to
fini sh 1 ■ the 1eeond penod .
Paul Vala\aro, one of th• best offen.11ive f,ene tra ture on the team. had

pe~~oc~:e \~al period . he wuted no
time in getltn«: hit t.hird 1oel. lt came
in the first minute of play, and it put
the Goat..8 up 4.J . They wouldn't look
back again .
There waa tome caUH for concern,
ho...,•ever, a11 Gibbon• suffered a freak
accident Al 17 :59 of the period . " I got

a

11

l(OB I

'"'ullified

a11

the referee blew h111

whu~tle~on a pretty long delayed off•
,ude
few mmuteti later. H au11 M!nfau · st.·med h111 first 1(081 to put
t he c;, t ti. on !Up 2·i Tuft8 Goalie
Dunov n slO pP.('d a cou ple of lonl(

leic: caught in the hack of the net. I
a leg cramp: I got a muacle 11pasm.
I cou ldn 't move my leg: I couldn't Oex
11 . !l(J I had to 1et AOme heat on at and
l!'el it ruhbe<I . h 's sore now but I'm

\
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...nlot T"""9ht-: Cerol -• on F- ElhlCO""' f.

Tueed,aJ, ...rc frl 1
1·00 p.m - History s
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,it:OI

fine "
1e111er,;; h,• -Y.cifr1,. And (;endreall to
(;1hbon proved 1t. stopping three
kce1> h II team m the 1tame
hard Tufts 11hots. The offenH then
\\'11~ 11 :Of, left. htl( Al Hutzer j!'8Vl' him MJme insurance LO work
:-.,·nrcd lfll,!ttLn nn 11 11c ret>n 11h01 Fnur with . ' uffolk ll'.0811! by Brian Doonan
11nd mie-half mmutei- late r. Tufts a nd T um Norris a ccounted for the
,-("1,rt•d ht>1r i.ecnnd s1 uu11:h1 Jt'.Otll. th111 final score of 6 -:\
•
111nl' h • Sur~! and sudclenh 11 WRli :l-2
Cuac~C hns S now 'blamed the
111 fa,, r of I uft 11
\ unco)nfor able condition.I in the rink
C:1M
?efense hy Norn~ a nd t h e ~ e I w s tart . •·The thing i1, if•
Pio,, 11 (_,1hhnnJ1 kept the (,oalJI from hot Ill here. The kids were tired in the
drupP lJi! further hehmd . Hau5.~11'- fir.i t couple of periods. They, (Tufts
fa11 11-.-. hen wl'nt Ill work H e 11hd the 11 nd Suffolk! were both feeling it
putk nw 1lw net while ,rn his sto rN1 lly bad. 11nd 11 was tou11:h for them
much ufl '?_'.!-o,·e hv Donmnn . with 10 l!'fl goinK , Bu{ once they, (Suf·
'.! 21 I ft m the 1,er1ud . fo r !us i..econd fol k). ROl itoin~. they really t.ook it to
11111v -. fl re1mlt. It wos t 1t-d Rfter two ·em' ..

,1m Center eponeort.,,. aecond leCtUfll

dent'I Con

5 30 p m - women·•

,
pr....,taJohn K. Fllolrbank,'lectUr1noonCNna..~
ence ,Room.

lketbell Game at Regts Cottege.

815 rn - -••Y
Gi
Suffolk u..-.ny
FOf'Um.
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p
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Bo

3 30 p m • 5:30 p.m. -

Tll<lnday, 11 ......
1·00 p rn - Sock>4ogy

torney u
,peak on
1 00 p rn - Student G

COiiege,

GooU ...

Law-· Mlc:Hugll

mlttN on Contlnu\ng Edueadon apontl0"9 a get•
ogether tor wcimen retumtnQ to ac:hoot. Al are lrwbd tor
ne, chNM and conwn,adon, Presi(lem'• Qonter-,.:,e

Room.
lub pr. . nu Mr , Chart. Webb, whO .. I prac:tidng .,.
I u a Sargeant on the Boston Poa6ce Force. He wffl
hy· the c,tmlnels Are Winning", f-eo,3.
ernment Program Commttt.ee Pf....,tl repr9M(1tatiotn

AIK■nc.. the gr.pup r•pqnlibfe lor ~ ebatNC-uct•r ptant con•tructlon In New H•m~1•. AucltOfiUm.

ot the Cl~MN

Uon of thfl
1 00 p rn - Hlt1ory

Chen,

n,o pm - Women·•
Friday, Merch 4

My, In conJunctlon

with China Wee6c . pr...,,ta Ml, ~

Prf:
' dent'I ~erence Room.

2 00 p rn • 7 00 p rn .

tketball Game at Mt Ida

(

ec:,uege.

Sti,dent Government AUoci
the cafeteria. Beer and witie
rnent provided by The &t.H

tpona,on RalhtkeHar In
ff\lnat prie,N. anter\aln-

muscle men
co~ r ed trorn pag• 10
thf' 1h ni of n w11mer OlliltAi[l' he fee l11
11up rt> nf' find co nfirt ent. and th~
Jucl~e ):.f'll~ 1h111. find tt 11fff'cl& them
Tolii t lu1t FemnJnU will be ,n
.; lutpt•1 for the ("11m J>e l1t mn. Arnold re
p llt'" , .. h d11es11 ·1 nu11ter. H t will

~:: ~;!: : ~:,,~,t~~ftt:.~~

1
~n:eo~:

1111?hi[w1th hun To li€'lp him. And he
will 1rver fnri,:et thm mi[hl
.. H the
mormnl[ he will be
read 10 I ~c 1 will mt-t.."i up h1t1

lne,;I

nund ··

T clrnnrn ond the film chmaxe.,
""h Amuh-r!- i'urr~"'fol drfcniu, ul
h1 ..
11lt·. 111u1i1u,: 1 Ferr 1t,:n11 , and
11~1111 .. 1
Cnlumhu Ar. Schwar7en

.. . goats ~s. clark
con II ued lrom •P•Sll SI

,tllll oul ('lurk 1n the p.•r1od :HI, 111
,nrr II h1i! i"-:'. ll'nd 111!0 thf' final 211
111\ll

It''

T 1• 1turd 1wnud '-'II ~ full of mdl\
1du1 sr11r1ni,: hnnor~ :'\urnf. l&Ot r,:onl
1111 I at I lw I :-lj mnrk 11I l ht· lust p<>r

....

1,1tl rhrN' mmull"'- liuer. \'11uilorni,:o t

. thigh punchers

.. 1ud r n1 ..

t' tlll 111:no rt• the !llf'fld, 111 •·
, ri•11.. 1· '-'11!111lk ha .. her let(,- hanl(lll~
111
11
I
!er
k,we
.. a r• 1urnm11: red ond 1r
~ 11 11
thert· ... \;iuJbter !rum 11w
tht• ,1t111111tm flt-!'" t>e\llllrl t-.nnml the
tul rt• 111\("H' I' nl Amenru !'he\· f,n
d,•1 rt·a,1111!' n umh(-r- of tudenl!o ahle to
1-.h 1!w1r 1.:ru111nmt,! 1111'1 rnndc,111• rem
h,m ~ urnu nd ma, une dw, fmd Suf•
1111 . · 111~ 11nd hencl f1ir th..· dour
I l,t "1111 ' 11 11,·P tht1, fu r1:1111e n thl' iolk 1mndung her th1ght, Ill mskl' sure
.Jw'"
flliH nnd well
I lll ion er,.;.,.:' ~ ... nmw of 8uffn\k ·,.

con lnued from pag• 7

. bones vs. a.p.o.
co
cm
uo
W
S

lnued from paga SI

·ecut1,·l· h11};.kcti. I hi t' ' . mened Pe rez. . .. picked u;: our pace .
had tu make 11 tu1rd fo r the
ms to hnnr,: up the baU. 80 we
till: tened nur zone and forced them
int had l'"'"~inic ."
· Ed Tre11eler w118 , hooting real
we I, but the 1.one didn ' t put much

on him . If we played man to
he wo11ld h•ve shot H lot le . I
,muld hove been on him and the way
I pl11y defenAt-. he wouldn't have l{Ol ·
~n much . I Jump and wave m y arms
11\ 1ht> ai r beca use 1t di&tracll! m y
opponenl •nd sets olT their balance ."
l'\evertheleM. the preMwe at h•lf•
eou rl proved to be the difference ft8
Dt-Jta chalked up their first win of the

pressurf'
m11n ,

M!88011

. hotcar
c

th
in
th

on
de

in

tinued trom pege 7
he retttitution program will have
thieves think twice when they dig
their pocket.a :- reimbursinc
ir vict.im1 . Paying a mere fifty or
-hundred dollal"II for a dented fen •
won't •i,P them front hopping
o a car for a joy ride .

hue One ofthe H .O .T. CAR cam·

·a-n helped motori1U1 ufeguard
th ir a\ltomobilibut the fact e1i1t.a
t t car ownen
I still remain theft
vi Lima.

TIii SUflolk Untvntty ~ Offlca, W1th tne aid ol the Soc.idOQy Club,

f------'-ll-----~

wi l conduct I student Sl.he:Y OMJinQ
with 1h11 \Mue ol whetMt' q, nae Suftdk
students teel.lhat !acuity
P

••uatioN

:~~~~ i:ee;r~~.t~I.: .

~ wlll be : in the calet•a trom lhl
hOul'Sol 11am to 1 pm and~p.m to
5 30 p m daily Students may allo.....fil
out survey lorrnt 1n 1h6 butin8SS tchOOI
al 47 Mt v..rnon Str"1 aed atso In thl
Student Ac.ttv,ties Ottk:e 11'1 the Ridgt· ...
way 8 utld1ng
..

